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ABCIubs Must
Pull Together,
Says President

American Businessclubs have come a long way but all
units affiliated with the national associationmust pull to-
getherto maintain a strong program.

That was the challenee presentedbv F. H. Bachman.
president, of Champaign,111., whose keynoteaddressopened
ABC's 1949 national convention this morning in the Muni-
cipal auditorium.

The conventionprogram continuedwith a noon luncheon
Tm the Settles hotel, where Mayor G. W. Dabney welcomed
the delegatesto Big Spring and Shine Philips, local author--

jdruggist, addressed the

I l I WflmPn 111 Tbe businest session was to con--,fcW WW VI 1 1VI I III Unue this afternoon with reports
a from the nominating committee,tl IA If Anfl2nA Af the natlonal treasurer and from
MllvilUullvV Ml standing committees of the na--

Uonal organization.

llnl I iinaLaan In nIi ynote address. Bach--

l.lllll I linrnPnn man Ported that he had spent
WIHM fcMIIVIIVVII M days attending district, region- -

al and local meetings of various- Approximately 120 women were ABC organizaUons ln the C0UntrVi
present when the local XVCuo ..We haye mainUlned our

vention with a Texas-styl-e Iimcb-- r '"I1 oranlat n aPfa"
eon held In the Settles Hotel K"f r,

declared,
ev"- - the

Women from Illinois. Pennsyl--'
vania. Georgia. Michigan, South The national associationhas a,

North Carolina, Okla--j centrated on bolstering Its present
homa. West Virginia, New Mexl-- I organization, rather than Increas-ro-,

Ohio Iowa and Texasv ere pres ing club affiliations during the
ent Tables were colorfully dec-- past 12 months, Bachman dls-orat-

with miniature bonnets closed,
holding small packets of Texas! Increased Initiation fe .nH nr" ' "" ""Tl... T . J .. 1 t fwcue amine .ecu a p.acc lavors. caplta tflXej havc resulted ln ,
Arrangements of summer flowers spund flnanclal structure. The

in large bonnets centered,Kanlzatlon's finances boasted a

Mr.. H M. Jarrett was masterISloTSnS presidenti"of ceremonies for the program
which included a number of spe--

Re'crrin to theclal musical selections. Gene ipeelfically
James of Fort Worth, furnished SAP",C P"alysls program. the
the organ music for the meal. s No- - national project.

Three v6cal solos. "A Utile Bit Bachman called for a concentrat--

of Heaven," "Smiiin' Thru" ande ei,ori l0 complete tms worm
"Serenade from Slgmund Rom-
berg's ''Student Prince" were
presented by Munson Compton.

Peggy Stringfellow, Barbara Lytle
and Jean Tonn sang "Kentucky

Mic anu

be

program.
Bachman Introduced

D. of
Big had government

welcomed visiting to LU'"" "U1"3"- -

Babe" and "Blue Skies " "Basin city and called the meeting to
Street Blues" and "Somebody order.
Loves Me" were presented Over 325. personshad registered
Guy Dell Ekelund of Amarlllo. at convention headquarters in the

Jimmy Luce and bis Barnyard Settles hotel this morning, lnclud
Melody Boys accompanieda group lng 178 ABC delegates and their
of youngsters in a square dance'wives.
presentation which gave a Delegates represented clubs

taste to the program from 16 states: Carolina,
Dressed in red checked South Carolina. West
dresses trimmed solid red, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Oklahoma,
and red checked shirts also Georgia, New Mexico. Illinois,
trimmed with the solid red. the Tennessee,Michigan, New Jersey,
dancers won a fine . round of Kentucky. Kansas,Iowa and Texas,
applause Boys were dressed in Delegates of the XYZ. compan--
oiue jeans, jbck inompson ion organization for women, gath

caucr lur uie gruup mrs.
Jack Thompson, the

Official the affal theatrc py thls

Mrs. Harvey Wooten and their
committee.

Other entertainments at which
the local XYZ Club will hostess

trio
on morning.
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Secret service agents seized Bruce

the White
service

made,

bears

1937-3-8,

19233.

again

months
levels.

(Pete)
began

Texas North

today

the
Settles

buffet supper
Munson master

Blanchard, Marv Henderson and
Doris Gibbs. with R. Novotney

Dallas,
dances Ecklund reci-
tations Harold P. Steck.
Others scheduled appear

OP the and Mrs

almost S100.000 ln counterfeit bills Lloyd Brame
Johnson, Mr. and

Mr.
only dozen thus and Mrs. had

from House secret

money being

Peggy Toops. Dallas
ley and Rogoski.

Tomorrow's will
treasury said, in office suite with 8 a.m. breakfast the
in the block with World Bank) "Big Hat Club" in the Settles.The
headquarters. session will continue ln

men and a woman were ar-- the Municipal auditorium at 9 30
, rested. ' a.m.

OBSERVERS SEE WORSE TIMES AHEAD

By ?SAM DAWSON
AP STaff this
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clearings, also a seasonalhigh for
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Unemploymentis increasing,and
bet higher. But employmentis

up, too, reflecting both the steady
in the total labor force

and the seasonaltrek to the farms.
Corporate earnings are sliding

from their peak la the last
of 1948. but are about high
as this time last year.
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MISS NEVADA Pretty Carol
Lampe, 19, will be Nevada's first
representative to the Miss

beauty contest atAtlantic
City. She was chosen from a
group university giris in Reno,
Nev. The cowboy costume comes
naturally to Carol as the was
raisedon a ranch. Vital statistics:
five foot ten inches tall, 36 bust,
26 waist and 36 hips. (AP

DefenseRests

In JudyCoplon

EspionageTrial
WASHINGTON. June 27.

The defense ln the Judith Coplon
espionagetrial completed its case

host chapter, tod,fly an e,

.

with

G.

27.

of

to
of

as

of

W

iwd aeiensewitnessesappealcu
briefly. Then Defense Atty. Archi- -

bald Palmer said "we rest."
John M. Kellcy, Jr., a govern-

ment prosecutor, immediately call
ed Williams E. Foley as the first
of three rebuttal witnesseshe plans
to put on the stand.

Foley. Miss Coplon's boss when
she worked in the Justice Depart-
ment as a political analyst, was
called to contradict her version of
an FBI "decoy" memorandum
which figures prominently in the
trial.

The last defensewitnesseswere
John L. Chambliss of the Geo-

physical Research Corp., Arling-
ton, Va , and Arthur Shimkin of
East Orange, N. J , who is with
the New York publishing firm of
Simon and Schuster.

Chamblisssaid his companyhad
never sold geophones to Amtorg,
the Soviet trading

Notes from the FBI "decoy"
were found ln Miss Coplon's purse
when she was arrested with Valen-
tine A. Gubitchev, a Russian, in
New March 4
Kelley and Raymond P Whearty.

the government prosecutors, said
they expect to call two other wit-

nessesin addition to Foley These
hvill be Nathan Lcnun and Har
old P. Koffsky

The notes in Miss Coplon's purse
ln a raid a half blocks Brame. Mr. John Amtorg been "in contact

for

loans,

botton

agency.

with the geophysical research
corporation, trying to obtain geo-
phones.

These instruments, which meas-
ure the forceof bomb blasts, were
used in the first experimental
atomic bomb explosion in New
Mexico.

RecessionPeakMay Show Up
About First Quarter Of 1950

I include The ReserveI year most obseners think they
rttoara's industrial production in- - are not dangerous time.
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The total of Americans' personal
incomes has been dropping this
year from Its all-tim- e December
high. It's still about two per cent;
higher than this time Mast year.
Savingscontinue high.

Consumer buying remains re-
markably steady, although lower
priced goods are being bought
Prices mostly have settled down
quietly. Exceptionsare the

to the recession-su-ch
as metals, where the cottom

seemedto drop out overnight.
Propping the economy this time

are such things as social security.
farm price supports and federal
reserve bank controls. The over-a-ll

paceof the decline hasbeenslowed
becausethis recession hascome
in stages,bowling over one indus--

Itry or so at a Ume.

just now, however, are some pos
sibilities that can't be ignored: L
Strikes this summer m key indus-
tries; 2. A. fourth round of wage
Increases; and 3. The count of
the cold war.

At mid-yea-r, most businessmen
jre braced against some rough
sailing la the months to come.,A
few still hope they'll be1 proved
WTM&

w

RayburnSm
House Passage

Of Housing Bill

SpeakerConfident
Despite Efforts Of
Measure'sOpponents
WASHINGTON, June 27.

UP) SpeakerRayburn (D.
Tex.), told PresidentTruman
today not to worry about bis
housing legislation that
the Housewill pass "a pretty
good bilL"

Rayburn and other congression-
al leaders talked over the legisla-
tive situation with Mr. Truman
shortly before the House met for
the first test voting on the multi-billio- n

dollar administration pro-
gram of housing and slum clear-
ance.

Rayburn said he advised Mr.
Truman he thinks the. bill will be
passed "certainly by tomorrow,
maybe today."

That is a faster time-tabl- e than
someother DemocraUc leadersan-- j

ticlpatcd. Most of them figured it
might be Wednesday before final
House action since there is a long
list of proposed amendments and
substitutes that the House must
vote on.

Their aim Is to deliver Iegisla- - (

Hon to the White House by Fri-
day. The Senatealready has pass-
ed a housing bill.

Senateand House must agreeon
the final version before any bill is '
sent to the President.

Despite the confident talk from
administration men, the opposition,
including mapy Republicans and
some Democrats refused to give
up.

Rep. Cole (R-Ka- n) said he would
offer an amendment that would
postpone the launching of a pub-
lic housingprogram for as long as
the federal treasury operates in
the red.

This would be in line with the
sharp, double-edge-d attack already
launched against the bill as: (1)
A threat to the financial stability
of the government,and (2 a long
step In federal control that would
take America down the road to-

ward socialism.

Lf. Webb'sBody

Is Recovered
Body of Lt JamesWebb, former

Big Spring resident who died in
a plance crash off Japan on June
16, has been recovered.

Friends learned today that the
commanding officer of Mlho Air
Base ln Japan advised
Webb's

reT
No details were given. One re-

port indicated that the crash oc-cur-

in a bay off the northwest
coast of Japan. It was presumed
the body would be returned to the
states for burial. Lt. Webb's wife
ano two children will be returned
in eight or nine days to the States
aboard an army transport, the
officer told J. L. Webb. Lt. Webb's
mother, Mrs. Rella Webb, is vis
itinp in Plalnvlew with her daugh
ter, Mrs. William L.' Walker,

FlandersTo Ask
Ban on A-Bo-

mb

WASHINGTON, June 27. !

SeaFlanders (R-V-t) said today he
will ask Congress to forbid use of
the atomic bomb exceptas a weap
on of "retaUaUon."

Flanders said the bomb, bio
logical warfare and poison gas. "is
not properly a military device"
but rather a means for the mass
murder of citizens."

561
DeathlessDays

In Big Traffic

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta (Spl)
Visualing the day when tour

ists will modern roads from
Alaska to SouthAmerican reaches,
Charles 'R. Morgan, Plainview,
paced the annual InternaUonal
Highway 87 association meeting
here during the weekend.

Mayor J. A. Jardlne,Lethbridge,
welcomeddelegatesfrom the U.S.
and Canada, observing that high-

way 87 was not only one of the
most important routes in AiDena,

in Mexico and Guatemala. The
Mexican portion be improved
considerably this year, said.
"Need of greater promotional

work for the route was emphasized
by B. Davis, Lubbock, as
sociation manager. described
the Xethbridge-Court-s highway as
one of-th- e best sections along the

CzechRedsSeize
All Church Offices
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FIRE HITS SHIPYARD Fireman are shown battling the blaze that destroyedthe block-lon-g general
stores building at the Vancouver, Wash., shipyard. The building cost $400,000 when built in 1942.

The shipyard has been in mothballs for some time. (AP Wirephoto).

RAIL STRIKE SETTLED

Talks On Germany
To ResumeTuesday

BERLIN June 27. tB The Allies . four-pow-er talks should be begun

announced today four power talks' to 'orge at least way of life"
' Germany and Berlin, even

will be revived tomor-- ,on Germany th h major dlsagreements on
row afternoon The oUcy ,Q the divlded dty ftnd na.
rail strike which has Imposed a
virtual second blockade on Ber-
lin is scheduledto end in the

sources

transit, meeting of the four deputy! port condlUons. Trade m Sovlet.
military governors will be held in
the Allied control authority build-
ing, virtually deserted for a year.

They last met on March 17. 1948
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Arrest Roman

Catholic Priests

Who Show Fight

Report Repressive
MeasuresAgainst
Hierarchy Increasing
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,

June 27 UP) Roman Catholio
sourcescharged today Com-

munists have seized virtually
all church administrative of-

fices in Czechoslovakia and
arrestedpriests who resisted.

The Informantssaid reports from
various parts of the country show-

ed repressive measures against
Uie church are increasing. Some
priests reported police charged
them with "InciUng unrest" after
they had read from the pulpit yes-

terday the Catholic hlerarch s ac-

cusations of deceit, fraud, kidnap-

ping and robbery against the Com-

munist Government.
The denundaUon,ln the form o!

a pastoral letter, was a virtual
white book catalogue of alleged
anti-chur- actions by the govern-

ment, which it accusedof aiming
at the "extermlnaUon of the
church of Christ.". The letter told
Catholic communicantstheir "hour
of trial" may be at hand.

Prague priests said they believ-

ed the pastoral letter, signed toy
ArchblShop Josef Beran of Prague,
Archbishop Josef Matocha of uc

and the country's other
Catholic bishops,had receivedwide
circulation despite police attempts
to prevent the letter from being
read ln pulpits.

Priests have reported they wer
warned night police visita
against reading pastoral letters,
the only means for the hierarchy
to tell its side of the church-stat- e

fight since the Catholic press was
shut down by the government.

Churchmensaid the government
took over nearly all administrative
offices in the archdioceseand the
diocese of the country and Install- -

maintenance ed, Instead, officials of the Com
munist-sponsore- d Catholic Action,
an organization which the arch-
bishop has denounced as a tool of
the state. Those who joined will-

ingly have been excommunicated.
Thp few administrative offices

transfer be made remaining in
Justified because roadway wil1 takpn wh?n

civici

aPPareny

said

masked

Birm- -

cnurcn anairs are cicarea up
there, the Informants said.

From the occupied offices, the
Communist-supporte-d groups ere
said to be issuing their own or-

ders and attacks on the hierarchy.

JUST ONE THING
AFTER ANOTHER

Law and order was handi-
capped in Big Spring Saturday
night.

t While making some ar-
rests, city police had to take
time out to extinguishthe station
radio receiver which caught on
fire. The receiver was replaced
in time to carry the report that
one of the two prowl cars was
out of action with a dead battery
and broken fan belt.

ShadowOf Lash
HangsOverDixie
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struck her twice and then forced
her to witness a cross burning in
her yard.

The samenight, June10, the own
er of a cafe serving both white

Alabama. Tennessee and persons and Negroes w threat.
tion has $1,700 on tour-- BriUsh ;GvorKia come ened and forced to watch

more
cross burnings,

u io
predicted

a

a

a
a

a

a
Their
Negroes

Three days later a Navy veter
an was flogged, a woman and two
men were beaten at Dora, Ala.,
and then a coal miner wasdragged
from his home at Coaltown and
whipped.

An arousedAmerican Legion in
Birmingham formed a committee
of 500 to help officers bring the
masked raiders to Justice.

U. S. Atty. Gen. Tom Clark in
Washington .ordered the Federal
Bureau of Investigation to report
on the Birmingham situation. A,
congressional subcommittee an-
nounced a probe to open Wednes-
day in Washington.

Though many of the victims de-

scribed theirtorturers as Ku Khot
Klansmen, the Klan conslstently-ha- s

deniedany connection with the
beatings.

The head of the KKK in Ala
baraaorderedklansmento discard
their masks in public. His act ha?"
promptedsomeklansmento threat--
Ml MVOlt,

-
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USES& TUBES

&HEL&

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Owner
407 West3rd Phone9689

Fine Cleaning

Pressing

Repairing

Alterations

Mta'i Phone
Soft.
CnU 2138 Ct
tfTU Ipcrti
CUtfcts Call For CUUim
SUcU And Deliver SUcki

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg
Frank Rutherford, Owner

Hi

READY MIX CONCRETE

Mix
Specifications.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
BIO SPRING Phone 9000

HjBtf

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Quick, Easy Attachment
Implement Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Easier

Improved
ance. Easier Maintenance.Longer

HIGHWAY

SUfterai!

We Specialize in All Kinds of
Boot and Shoe Repairing
Dye
Hand Made Boots

J. L. CHRISTENSEN t

BOOT SHOP
602 W. Third Phone 1676 112

Match the Bride's

Beauty with

frcm

CAROLINES
103

Cosden
Higher Octant

Gasoline

Cosden
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

, United
and Tubes

See your local Cosden
dealer For Quality Pe-

troleum Products.

Ready Tire Aid
Firestone Boast
Tire service, anywhere, any piles are also on display la the

time, Is the boastof the Big Spring spaciousshowroom.
Firestone store, 507 E. 3rd street Manager Darby came to the Big

As Ted D. Darby, nev-- manager Spring store June L Prior to that
of the local store, puts It, Fire? time he had been associatedwith
stone Is equipped to "handle any Firestone stores in Abilene, Fort
repair or replaccmt job on any Worth, and Brownwood for a
vehicle wherever It is To back mnnber of years,
up claim. Darby points to the Assisting Darby in the manage--

concern's service truck which is ment of the local concern areL.
equippedwith air compressor,hy-- D. "Doc Wilkinson, in charge of

Ready concrete it designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government

LAMESA

Radiant

F,

PHONE

dro-flat-or for tractor tires, Jacks,
and large box of band tools.

"We are particularly proud of
our new farm service." Darby as--
serts. "We can give two-ho- ur serv--
ice on any tractor tire repair or
replacement within 25 miles of Big
Spring."

The hydro-flato-r permits Fire-
stone mechanic; to repair the
tire, refill it with water to any
desired level, and inflate it with-
out ever leaving the farmer'sHeld.
The local store also handles a
complete line of tires for auto--
mobiles, trucks, tractors, and otb--

.u.-i- -a .- -u- i-i. - rci nucui.u icuiiics ui jaim iin'
plcments.

.They busy six-ma- n staff
dispensesa complete line of auto--

muuiie accessories,eiecincai ap

ladem rTminirthe Firestone

ers, refrigerators freerers. iron
ers. washers, and both gas and
electric stoves
u.i: r,. . ..

washing and ,ubricaUon. wheel

?"I"? . "Lba&.il,"e,5
hu As,ii.c:iiic.-Il- l f UCaiUUC Uflt
teries. plastic, fiber, and satin seat
covers, and lawn and garden sup--

MIDLAND Phone 1521

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
General Tires & Tubes

Washing & Greasing
Auto Repair

Gasoline And Oil
Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

TRACTOR
Life. Service & Sales

Phone 938

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Serve! Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

PayneFloor Furnace
Air Conditioners

Portableand Window
Types

APPLIANCE STORE
West 2nd Phone 1683

of
and Ford

Up To Faster, Farming
22 New Features for Perform

BIG. SPRING TRACTOR CO.

Work

cowers

Tires

his

m
COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

BGSPRING,TEXAS.
v

- I

commercial sales,and J. C. Robin--
son. office manager. At least one
of the seven-ma-n Pirpttnn rrur
'ta available for service at all
times,

CompleteStock

Of Accessories
Although dozensof other Items

that are seasonableanytime can
be found fea-
tures ." l',UZ,Zt the
Walker Auto Parts Co. that are
designedespecially o make sum--

iitci utivuig a uiuic cuuuurisuie
chore

Reference is niade to the Kar--

" ' "lT"'The Kar-Vis- or

, . J".... '.' .,an .."4..
on it has the appearance of a

X, f .&
--"en the car wa, assembled it
the factory.

Walker's, which is located at
409 East Third street in Bia
Spring, has special priceson car
coolcts. They are ideal for sum-
mer driving in the Southwest and
are gaining popularity among au-
tomobile owners.

In addition the Walker Auto
parts boasts a stock of hundreds
of items that need no introduc-
tion to car owners as well as me-

chanics and repairmen.
Such familiar names as Cham-

pion Spark Plugs, Fram Filters.
Moog piston rings and front end
parts. Wiliard batteries and a host
of others equally well-kriow- n are
stockedregularly at Walker's. The
firm also markets Sherwin-Wil--

liams auto paints and DuPont au--
tomotive chemicals.

Another new item is Hart's
Auto Gloss, a new type of plastic
surface polish. Heat does not af--
feet this item. If can be applied
successfully to a car that has ab--

.i ucu uuuiiiui iieai iu luu' 11

mine.

Southwest Tool
Complete Oil Field

For
Rotary and

Day 901 East
Phone 2133 Big Spring,

DERINGTON
GARAGE

SeeUs For:
General Overhauling
Reboringand
Pin Fitting

Valve andCrankshaft
Work

Rebuilt Motors for
Dodges, Plymouthsand

Fords
GoodSelection Of

PartsFor All
Model Cars

108 N, Johnson
Phone1153

Wooten
Red Chain Feeds

505 HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr.

CO.

WE FEATURE
GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
' PickupandDelivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122

U. S.
RIDE ROYAL
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. IATTERIES

U. S. ACCESSORIES
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PONDEROUS BUT POTENT First
cracking unR at the here shows to be a ponderouspiece of equipment Nott com-

parative size to workmen. When complete the new will enable Cosden to make a still po-

tent motor fuel than those In demand from Its plant now. This sharp photo was snapped by
Joe Burrell, a Cosden

Homogenized Big
Bur a Vital Word

Homogenized may be a four-bi- t
word, but it's an important one
just "pasteurized.

The latter lerm is familiar to
milk consumers, for they know
that it involves the application of
heat to raw milk until any po--

tential diseasebacteria is destroy--
ed. Milk is then rapidly cooled and
bottled with sanitary caps so that

Hul ,u luiisuiiicis lltsu aim
pure from Banner's plant here.

& Supply Co.
Repair Service

Cable Tools
2nd Night
Texas Phone 2655--

Underwood
207 Young

Resldental and

East Second

BaBs BBJ

unit more

like

.

Seed

Grain Co.
Guaranteed

Douglass Market
Feature

DRIVER TRUCK

SALES SERVICE TRUCKS

We steam and general repairingon types ot

We have a stock and

AmericanSafetyTanks Goodyear

Wiliard Batteries
1600 East 3rd 1681

TIRES
AIR

Produce
467

AT YOUR GROCER'S

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT40HNSON PHOfiE 472

of two massive sections on PetroleumCorporationsnew
catalytic refinery

widely
official.

Homogenizatlon goes one step
further. It Is a by which
milk is forced through such tiny
holes that the fat cells are brok
en down. Aimougn mllK is a near
perfect homogenizatlon ac

increasesdigestibility, of an
easily dicestible food

'' S IC6 IS
Still O Favorite

lce man-- s lce still ranks a
favorlte Wlth the And Ban
npr jCg jg a favorite with lce
consumers. It Is crystal clear.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A VariedSelection Of Foods

Featuring NationallyAdvertisedBrands
Place Phone

Roofing Co.
Phone84

Commercial Roofing
Quality Roofing At Pre-W- ar Prices

Get Our Free Estimate

Wholesale& Retail Feed and
Home Manufactured Chick Growing & Laying Mesh

Tucker& McKinley
First & Lancaster All Feeds Big Spring,

Food
The FinestMeatsAvailable"

Johnson Douglass Phone78

WHITE

AND FOR WHITE
do cleaning all

trucks. of White parts accessories.

Tires

Phone

Cosden

process

foodi
tually
already

ViOll

public

1201 11th 1622

Starter

Texas

"We
1018 Dale

Phone

409 E. 3rd

lffl"liii

I
DELIVERY

M.

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

WeSpecialize In
Auto Painting

And Body Work

Drop By For An Estimate On
Any Of Your Body Works

BIG SPRING
Phone 948 1221 W. 3rd

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICESTATION
. YV V
x I. V .

"
Washing - Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tires,.Batteries -- d

Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587

Phone 143

SEE
US FOR

ALL

Plmnbtag
Electrical AppUaaces '

L E. COLEMAN
Electric & PlmnbfcgCe.

1206 E. Third Phone It

ButaneCo.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

Donalds Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway " Big Spring

HOME

S. Smith

Fixtures

COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phora-203- 2

- LamewHighway ' ligSpriag

mB- -i tmrfm rj - t " tii "v v$&r.,. fin ,. y f - W V

1! Big Spring (Texas)

Bonntr Plays Key

Role In Dairying
Banner Creamery may well take

pride In the observance of dairy
month, for it has played a key
role la dairying operations in this
ana.

For instance.Banner U the only
purchaser which maintains pro-
cessing facilities in Big Spring
where it buys Its milk.

Banner currently is purchasing
from 19 dairy herdr In Howard
county plus 10 from the Colorado
City area, part of the Big Spring
milkshed. A standing order sends
1,000 gallons of milk per day from
here into the Midland area. AH
the Colorado City production Is
processed and placed immediate-
ly into distribution channels. The
600. gallons which daily go to the
homogenlxed unit at Midland for
sealing in paper containers are
returned the same day for distri-
bution.

Approximately 600 dairy cows
are contained in the Howard coun-
ty herds contributing to the Ban-

ner supply. Between 250 and 300
are in the Colorado City herds.

In addition to furnishing a mar-
ket for producers and otherwise
extending them aid in developing
production Banner is an industry
In Its own right The payrooll here
fluctuates between 30 and 33 per-
sons, sometime topping the two
score mark in peak seasons.

Herald, June 1948

Chrysltr - Plymouth Sales - Service
Factory Trained .Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service managerfor an estimateon any type of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DAVIS

Partt and Service Manager
600 East Third

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

NOW IS THE TIME
Air Conditionersof

Any Type
Residentialand

Commercial

Window Cooler Ducts

SheetMetal Work of Any
Type. FreeEstimatesOb

AH Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

The
-- 125- at

908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

'..

Monday, 27,

DICK

IS
SAVING!

Fire-An- ts
BibkShbb

Life

Real Estate Jales. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans and others
New and Used Cars Financed

R. B.
J

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

Regardlessof the tin, type or
make, we are equipped, ready
and able to make any repairM
any electric motor or generator

400 E. Third PhoneMt

Phone 89

FEED

For All Stock
andPoultry

Remedies For Stock & Poultry

FEED STORE
Phone 1570 602 N.' E. lnd

CALL YOUR TffiE
FOB

New Flraitont Champion Qrnat
Grip TruUr Tlrti, Tabu u
twins.
KetrtidJar "7 maki Tritttr

Hjdro-FUtle- a gtrrlct. Addtafliquid wdfht j.ur Urtt ftketltr tricUsn and Uaftr
Mrrlca.

TED D. DARBY, Mgr.
07 E. 3rd Phont IN

CO.

SALES & SERVICE

General
Major Aid

Motor Tune Dpa
PaintandBody Work

BrakeService

?HONE 980
1011GREGG

J. F.

&

Lira

Poultry Suppllea

Poultry Remedies

419Maia Phorattt

UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service . . .
A Friendly CounseJ In Hours Of Meed.

M Gregg SERVICE - Phone 175

v

Harley-Davtdso-n

CECIL THIXTON

' LIVE ,

ENJOY THE

INSURANCE

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

BksGbIAw&VSKSSBBfirR'vBBSfi3BBBS'

fgBiill

K.&T.
Electric

FEEDS

NICHOLSON

HEADQUARTERS

I

fire$ton

R0WE

MOTOR
PACKARD

Willys Overland

Repairing
Overhauling
Reboring

NEEL

Feed Supply
Complete

TEXOFEED

:

Nalley Funeral Home
AMBULANCE

Harlcy-Davids-on

.ellBaShVMiiBBBrEsiPik

DIFFERENCE

Company,

w I wT4

TIXAS ILECTItrC SERVE COMPANY

Carl Blenuhiefd, Manajtr

9
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FOUR;SERIOUSLY INJURED
r

Two Killed As Bus
i

i Rakes Bridge Side
I GABLAND, June 27 (fl A 12--
fc Jrear-ol-d boy and an East Texai
t State College co-e-d were killed

when a ContinentalSouthernTrail--
wayi bus raked the side of a 109--

jf foot: creek bridge near'here.Four
' j others were seriously injured.

The deadwere Billy Mack Ham,
Vt, of Cooper. Tex., and a woman
identified as Miss Norma Charlene
Floyd, 20, an East Texas State
College student from Corsicana.

Concrete pilars of the bridge
ripped great holes k the steel side
of the bus as it struck yesterday.
The boy was cut in half in the
middle and the Floyd girl's feet
were severed.
j

Artist's Wife

Kills Self After

iRow With Mate

washing
Artist

death Listed
brain.

night.

Pierce

night.
fracture,

Chapman,
vHTaHnn"

shooting woold
Etnier

Sheriff Emerson:
Etnier, whom

"high upset
oughout which

P. Coffin
guest, mixup grocery
order.

Coffin

twasher

heard

-- Soldier Made President Syria

Electorate Endorses Program
DAMASCUS.

already
toughened Syria's

Israel Trans-Jorda- n,

Is new his

man unop-

posed elections

730.-31-6

of

PRINTING
JORDAN

ncLsraevB

COFFEE

COFFEE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

General
Courts

SCURRY

Phone

!JMStStSlStSStSStSfifStitSM

passengers
bus,

Springs, Greenville and

Texarkana. Almost wer
bruised some

The bus left Dallas at
yesterday The accident

about 3, approximately
thre miles of Garland.

of body
found bridge and

The woman's body was found

hours the accident
the Rowlett had

ordered dragged by Dallas
County Decker.

of were first found
bridge. of ser-

iously injured showed none had
suffered immediate amputations.
Decker ordered creek wa-

ters
Identification of woman

made from a purse found In the

parents and Mrs.
O. Floyd.

was asleep, a
book his lap, when the crash

t rmmmi)Beit.TII ta Tnn ii wtth

24. MV-- A dish "spat" be-- mother, Mrs. Russll Ham.
tween Stephen and The injured were treated at DaV--

' his young wife resulted las hospitals.
with a bullet lodged hurt at Bay--

lor Hospital
I EtnJer. 45. told pollre his 24-- J Mrs. 47, Dallas, left
i" year-ol- d third wife shot herself at . broken and right foot amputat--

their home here Friday
Mrs. Etnier. the Janei Tommy Mitchell, 30, Dallas,

of Georgetown, fractured skull, cuts bruises,

i never regained consciousness. She Walter Moroney, 73, Wichita

X died ! Falls, possible fractured
i Assistant County Atty sible skull laceration of

Jr., said a "routine in- -. scalp
nt IVu fnrtnpr airline

hostess" continue.
; gavethis accountto Dep-.U- ty

Norman
p Mrs. he described
. strung," was thor--

a at Poet
,Robert T. was their

a the

After "Professor
who

, j highway. said
harmless" bus,

w
"and is no to

'washin?
p His wife went to her bedroom,
i slammed and .the door. A
few minutes later he a shot.

of

all

the
river the Cot

the He
he of

uisn irem uie

Mrs. ,

a I

Of

As
June W-- Col.

who has
attitude

and Arab
the president of cou-

ntry

was
Saturday's for

presidency. was inaugurat-
ed yesterday.

He of the
votes cast by electorate of

this Arab

-- AND

Practice

K

T. E. Co.t
rtrat M

NO rUOlt

-
In

All

501

B

Thlrty-seve-n were
on headed

via
all

to
2:45

afternoon.
happened

aortheest
Part the Ham was

on the
the bus.

two after after
of

been
Sheriff Bill

A pair feet
on the A the

then the
dragged.

was

Her Mr.

The boy
on

U. hi

I
in her

near as seriously
were:

Cecil
leg

Joe
Walden O., and

lat pos--

as

over in

left

Mrs. Jim Francis. Clarksville.
fractured leg and lacerations.

Treated andreleasedfrom Park-
land Hospital were:

Mrs. Qdessa McDaniel, 22,
Commerce and son;
FloureeceBrothers, 26, Bry-
ant. 17. Barbara Bryant, 43,

Wavne Dawson, driver the
bus, officers right wheels

'mat' HnCplnnvH chrnilrl of Vehicle in ffravel
wash the dishes. Etnier off paved
thought the dispute as lost control the about

rine coupie naa an automatic Dnageaeaa,
there effort

them."

locked

Husnl

In

the

an
in

1U IM M.

ESTIMATE

H.

1005
1 1477

the for
Ark.,

boy's
in-ti-de

waters Creek

check

the

creek.

trnvMnO

Etnier

jjicr
Davis.

ed.
former

ankle,
Arthur

dinner

comie

her infant

and
of

of
told

(Oft

dinner

The bus struck the right side of
the and smashedalong the
side of the four-fo-ot high concrete
railing. It finally stopped 12 feet
on the otherside, after skidding the

'He found Etnier Flumped in length of the bridge railing, tt did
front of dressing table. not overturn.
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toward

both.

Syria's strong
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3,400,000. Women do not havs the
vote.

The soldier-preside-nt is field
marshal of the army and comma-

nder-in-chief as well as presi-

dent. He came to power by over-
throwing the governmentof Presi
dent Al Sayed Shukri Al Kiwatiy
in a coup last March 30. He ac-

cused the government of corrup
tion, made himself interim mili
tary ruler and called for the elec
tion.' Explosions marred election
night. It was officially reported
some were wounded In the blasts
that rocked Saascus.' (An air
traveller arriving in London Sun-

day from Damascus reported
scoreswere killed and wounded)

(Dispatchesfrom Syria are sub
ject to censorship and have been
restricted since Zayim's March
coup).

Zajim's alms towards Trans-Jorda- n

are to wreck King Abdul
lah's dream of a "greaterSyria."
He also has been in trouble with
neighboring Lebanon over tike ar-
rest of four Syrian soldiers accus
ed of killing a Lebanese.

Zayim has beengiven grea pow
ers as a result of the electorate's
endorsement of his program to
draft a new constitution, to rile in
the meantime with legislatee au
thority and to order the amy as

, he sees fit.
I The new presidenthas ask d Dr
Muhsen Bey Berazl, Syrian min
ister to Egypt and Saudi A abia,

'

to form a new cabinet, to n place
that of Deputy Premier Emii
Arslan. '

RussiansReturn
2,000 Japanest

MAIZURU. Japan,June 21

Two thousand cheering anese
returned today after nearlj
years as Russian war prisoners
They were the first to arrive
the Soviets suspendedrepatriation
last winter.

Gen. MacArthur has been
sing Russia to resume the
of the Japanese: He said

Russiansreported
they had 85,000.

Correction
An Cubic FootKelviaator
RefrigeratorWasImcorrectly

--. Advertisedat$229.95

PriceShouWHaveBeea

$299.95

Big Spring Hardware Co

Adel

Jaj

8.6

pres--
return
406,,000

were held. The

The

toy Drowned In
AbandonedOil Pit

SHBEVEPOHT, La., June27. IB

Maurice E. Crow, 9, of Waskom,

Tex., drowned yesterday afternoon

k aaabandonedoO pit a few miles

aortaof Waskom while an unidenti

fied playmate saved his brother

from the samefate. '
The boy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

M. R. Crow, was drownedIn about
six feet of water. A Waskom doc
tor said that a 14 or
youth had pulled Maurce Crow's
brother to safety and then became
hysterical. The youth summoned
nearby oil field workers and they
found Maurice's body at the bot-

tom of the pit
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Hawaii Dock Strike Negotiations

ResumedToday; Report Awaited
HONOLULU, Jane

waterfront
strike today. Prospects
for ending

bright
Spokesmen employers

together an
hour Friday since

All they agreed apon
to today.

tousandstevedores In-

ternational Longshoremen's
Warehousemen's struck May

an
boosted 32 Employers

offered 12 cents;

spokesmen they
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oil
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Your motor oil quality is basedon
faith in the Company which supplies it. new
Esso Extra Motor is the finest the Humble
Companyhas supplied Exhaus-
tive testing has convinced us that Esso Extra
Motor Oil will give the engine of car

againstheat, wear,corrosion and the
formation sludge,carbonandvarnish. We recom-
mendEssoExtraMotor Oil without It
is the motoroil to Extra gasoline.

Srj1

Yotf probably dtttrgint
toap your kitchen. Nw Esso Extra
Motor contains iptdaDy

added motor oil
enginesdan As good

gtnt will not injur handssnddttt--
fabrics, the mild dettrgtnt Esse

Extra OH safa for use tat
finest, tightestautomobileenginesmade..

la Hawaii's
resumed

the 58-da-y tieup were
not

for and
CIO stevedoresgot for

for the first time
May 29. was

meet again
Two of the

and
Union

Li. They wanted their $1.40 hour
pay cents.

later withdrew
the offer.

Union said did

Vt

of
The

Oil
ever its

your

of

soap

HO

n't look for any new employer of-

fer until the governor's fact find-

ing board makes its recommen-

dation for settlement Neither
side la bound to accept the board's
report which is doeby Wednesday.

Haws IPs delegate to Congress
also was seeking a solution. The
delegate, Joseph R. Farrington,
askedthe territorial legislature "to
develop a program of legislationon
which we can unite in asking
prompt actionby Congress."

Unloading of dairy feed from a
strikebound ship was to begin to-

day. A federall court order provided
for this.

ill
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You know how georfsoftwater eeirlts
dirt down drain plet-toov- es

ring tub. Just that, Esse
Extra Motor breaks up dirt,' soot,

varnish and holds
pension perHcta tiny

381 incM-- mat may
can't injure nghttst baaring. Whan

drain you also drain
harmful substanceswhich Esse Extra

deans of your angina.
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Three Felons
Are At

June 27. W-F-our

convictsserving long terms'for rob-

bery broke out of the Central Pris-
on Farm No. n-- ar

late lastnight One was recaptured

short time later.
Albert J. Bitch, 40, serving 25

years for robbery from Galveston
County, was picked within
few minutes after the break.

Still large were:
JessieFrank Howard, 22, sent

from Harris County for 35 years
for robbery assault

Homer Lee Claye, 24, Bandera
County for robbery andburglary.

Benjamin F. Reapp, 24, Dallas
County, 10 years for robbery.

The of
the new

oil. its
with in your car

The
of oil

the of your car.But up in the

it your car.

Oil

extra it covers and on

2 Oil

extra hot are

Mtd oxygen, but oxidised motor
forms harmful sludge engine

your New Extra Motor con-

tains spedal agentthat
tho sludge.

Big Jane27, 1949

In

SALT LAKE CITY The
Great Salt Lake entirely

life, it several
times saltier than ocean

have shown the salt con-

tent range the years
from less than

the salt
cannot sink the lake. Minute
brine various larvae, in-

sects and live water.
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HUMBLE

ss
xtra

MOTOR OIL

crme&b
we've sold

acceptance

customers.

extra
protection

qualification.
companion Esso

eimisi

I

motor

RING!

sludga.and

of

you

Escaped,
Large

HOUSTON,

Sugarlaad

a Motor Oil

Gives car
makers Humble EssoExtragasoline

presentwith pride Humble EssoExtra
motor EssoExtra gasoline proved quality

you noticedextra
anti-knoc-k quality, you noticedextrapower.

extra quality EssoExtramotor hidden in-

side engine shows
three-wa-y extra protection gives

Extra Humble EssoExtra Motor gives

lubrication quality stays
metal parts.

Extra HumbleEsso Motor gives

cooling engineparts quicWy
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fights formation dangerous

Spring (Texas)Herald,Monday,
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Still

to match the high quality of
EssoExtra Gasoline

your

performance

Extra

OIL

There's

although

Extra protection
bathedwith cooling EssoExtra Motor

Extra HumbleEssoExtraMotor keep
enginesextra clean detergentactionpicks
breaks dispersessoot, sludge, varnish

This extra performance something extrd
your money, Humble Esso Extra costs

than other premium motor Stop
Humble station neighborhood

today have dirty, dangerous motor
drained from then refill with
Humble EssoExtra. Your Humble station

salesman while wait.

HUMBLE OIL REFINING COMPANY

MOTOR

HOT GOLD- -

ALWAYS SAME

weather,
instantly
weather,

viscosity

vis-

cosity motor'oii

neighborhood!
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OVER A MILLION MfLZS

NewEsseExtra' Motor Oil hasbeenroad
testedIn carsfile yours for over million
miles of driving. In every test, whetner
fhe cor was drivenslow In dty traffic or
pusheden the highway,new EsseExtra
Motor Oil proved to the engineerswho
made the teststhat gives exirs meter
oZ performance.
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pig, SpangSalutesAn Agency
Devoted To Unselfish Service

Big Spring salutes the American Bqsi--B

Clubs today on the occasion of the
opening of their national association con-

vention in this city.
During the next two days we will have

occasionto hear much of the accomplish-
ment! of the various chapters and the
association in its humanitarian projects
of the past year. If experience is a cri-

teria, the record should abound with
many worthy contribution to numbers
of cities in more than a score of states.

This is becausethe American Business
Clubs .are founded upon some high ideals
which stress the human and spiritual val-
ues over the material. Too, the organiza-
tion has one unique feature In its funda-
mental code the pledge to cooperate
wherever and whenever possible with any

Legislature Won't Face tacts
In Blocking Hospital Funds

This session of the Texas Legislature
has been freeto appropriate, and Just
as free to refuse appropriations. It has
set its face stonily ajilnst any new
taxes, for taxes are unpopular, and tax-
payer groups have been dinning into the
legislators' ears that they do not want
any additional tax burdens.

Texas is a rich state, and in compari-
son with some others, the tax burden is
moderate. California's budget this year
runs to a coo. billion dollars, several
times that of Texas. Texas has no sales
tax (thank goodness) but many states
do have. The gasoline tax is four cents,
whereas in some states it is seven cents
or higher.

Latest legislative proposal, with a nod
from Governor Jester, is for a state
bond issue of $20 million or more to fi-

nance construction of needrc" state build-
ings, particularly for eleemosynary Insti-

tutions.
The Senatepassed a resolution calling

for a constitutional amendment setting
up the bond issue, but it was momen

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

NEW YORK Claudette Colbert and
Maurice Chevalier made Broadway con-

scious of the French elementin our
Sarah Bernhardt did it

before that there hasn't been such an at-

tractive piece of baggage along as there
Is now with this girl with the freckles.

Her name is Corinee Calvet and she is
very happily married, she told me in our
first five minutes of conversation just as
I was lifting a lamb chop to point out
that we are eating much more nutritiously
in the United States than, perhaps, in
France.

"I France, we could take that Iamb
chop weeth wheech you are toying and
make a full dinner weeth eet." she said.
"M hoosband is a maivelous man, and
ecs wonderful." There was no
of how the subject got changed,but Miss
Calvet is a lady who makes up her own
mind

She told me how she became an ac-
tress. It sounds like a logical plan, a most
logical plan. I won't attempt to Imlttitel
her French accent here because herad-

vice should be valuable to youngsterswho
want to be Hollywood and Broadway ar--

OF STATE ACHESON
tells us tfaht one of the to be
drawn from the recent Pans
is that Russia now is on the defensive in

what he describes as "the
struggle for the soul of Europe"

To get the full o' the situa-
tion, however,we must view it on a global

basis.
Our problem in effect has to be worked

on' on a military basis.
"The Battle of Europe was a natural

corollary of the World War in thai theatre
It was a from the
Russian becauseMoscow's mili-

tary policies iff" many instanceswere aim-
ed at creating post war conditions which
would favor the spread of
The of Russian troops was an

part of the plan.
With the ending of the World War. the

Russians laun tied their drive
for the of in
the which the Red troops occu--

,pled. The made good before theWestern

HELEN Born June
27, 1880, at Ala., of
a editor. This author, social
worker and most famous of
was born with all natural -

abilities. At the age of
T she was a victim of
brain fever, not expec--'
ted to survive, when she

no one in- -

eluding the doctor knew
that she would never see
nor hear again. Con
trary to the belief that
Idiocy, was" her
father had her educa-
ted by v such

Twiurine water

teeaaeaeK r m

m w

In her hand while the word "water" was
spelled out on the other hand. Within
three years she knew the and
Mttlfl road Braille and write. She was
able to enter Radcliff College and was.

cum tauae. sinceinen sne nas
iuti able to write widely and serveas an.

to all '
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tends the element
the confines of one
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a means of
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meant and can mean
for a man.
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will enj

their stay Big Spring
w hope
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beyond

segment a city.
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in
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cipating

of

placed
work with youth.

ement has
com--

rich
mention what it has.

that to the

in the
new

bdek

to boys

every minute of
. What more

that those parti--
go away

and devotion for
home.

tarily stymied in th House.

Thus the buck will be passed to the
people If the amendment is
That one w?y for

to avoid the of
voting any new taxes

Rep. S J. Isaaks jof El Paso inquired
of his fellow House members it is
logical for the stateHo issue bonds when
they have all these natural . resources
available for taxing"

No, of course it isn't logical, but if the
won't face up

to its duty, it may be the only solution.
A state bond issue is for
many reasons,and bnce a state gets in
the habitof its building program
with bond issues thee is hardly any end
to it. In the long fun it cost the

more than a new rax levy
would. Nobody lovefc to pay taxes, but
where a state or a

there no use fooling around
about it One could

enough courage issue

CorlnneCalvet FrancesNew
Gift To U. S. Stage, Screen

en-

tertainmentand

explanation

tresses.
"I woke up in the) middle of night-J-

u was about 2 a. mi
wanted

book and

bt

a

is
will

"If

will

city has
to meet is

wish our
had to face this

the

that to

is

is

and I said to myself
be an actress and I

wanted to be. a star. So I looked in the
look.d for names of

people I knew who iwere big in theatrical
business. I found thje name of Marc Alle-gr-et

and I knew he'was a movie director.
So I him He was awakened
so that I think it him,
and he told me to come down to the stu-

dio and see him next day. he
Just wanted to get me off the

So Mme went down the next
morning and he agreed to Use her in a
picture in Coming out of

office, she bumped into anothe
mi vie director who was on his way ,to
Italy to make a So Corinee Calvet
went along to taly to make a picture and
Director still

what became if that French actress
who was to report next day fof
first scenes. i

"Calvet is the name of a popular wine
and I took that name when I went on the
stage." she said. "My name is really
Dlbos " She is t John

I Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt Mackenzie

OrientMay BecomeTheatreOf
Armageddon East-We-st War

SECRETARY

conclusions
conference

graphically

significance

calculated corollary
standpoint,

Communism
disposition

important

Immediately
establishment Communism

countries

Today's Birthday
(ADAMS) KELLER.

Tuscumbla. daughter
newspaper

deaf-mut- es

recovered,

Inevitable,

expedi-
ent

alphabet

graduated

Uq&iratlea feaadlcapaed.

worthwhile communjl

American
commended

panionship

sympathetic

convention

important,

endeavor.

provided
wholesome

convention
enthusiasm

teamwork

emphasis

experience

hungering

submitted.
convenient lawmak-

ers political consequence

Legislature courageously

undesirable

financing'

taxpayers

squarely.

telephone

delegates

obligations

legislators

Is

telephoned
suddenly frightened

Probably,
telephone."

Calvefj

Hollywood t's

picture

Allegret'siprob-bl- y wonder-
ing

supposed

married Bromfield.

In
Powers had time to figure out just what

was happening.

THE RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE CONTIN-ue- d

untill Moscow had a stronggrip on vir-

tually all Eastern Europe and a goodly
slice of Central Europe. Finally the West-

ern Allies got Into action and halted the
Russian advanceby means of a politico-econom- ic

offensive;.

So the Moscovitos are indeedon the de-

fensivein Europ But coincident with

the blocking of the Red machine in Europe

here has been an increase in Communist

activities in the Fjar East.
For one fcing tliis means that the Mos-covit- es

are good generals.When they come

up against an Irimovabie front In one
theatre, they strile suddenly in an area
where the democracies'aren't so well or-

ganized '

A tremendous Red offensive is boiling
up in the Orient, and on the whole is en-

counteringrelatively light resistance from
Ihe Western Democracies That may be-

come the major theatre of operations the
Armageddon We jshould watch It.

Fisherman Helped
By Dogs, Roosters

HOBART. Tasmianla W You have to
know your dogs and roosters to go fishing
off the south-ea- st coastof Tasmania.They
help you to.tb.read! your way through reefs
close to shore, i

D. V. Button told about the helpful dogs
and roosters at! a Returned Soldiers
League Congress,
to campaign for
Tasmanlan coast.

to

He asked the Congress
kmaU lihthouses on the
He said that if

fishermen knew the bark of Bill
do. the bark of Bill Jones' dog and the
crowin of a few roosters, then tney knew
where the reefs Rvere.

Anouier speaKeri tola now me war vet
erans came into the problem. The trou
ble, he said, is that young
fishermen do dot
which.

adult-yout- h

inshore
Smith's

.know which dog is

. ,r -
r a ri t .v--' i- , o d

It isn't often
that two men who have held the
same cabinet job are summoned
before the President to settle the
question of whether one Is sup-

porting the other. However, that
is what happenedto
of Clinton Anderson
and his successor secretary,
Charles Brannan. Both faced
each other last week in front of
Mr. Truman.

Anderson, once a pillar in the
Truman cabinet, now an A- -l sen-

ator from New Mexico, slipped
in the side door of the White
House unnoticed to newsmen.
Truman promptly challengedhim
regarding reports that he was
blocking parts of the Brannan
farm plan. Anderson vigorously
denied the charge, then, to con-

vince the doubting President, he
asked that Brannan himself be

So Truman pickedup the phone
and askedBrannan to hustleover
to the White House. A few min-

utes later, all three sat down and
ironed out their differences.The
results of that talk will probably
be felt on every farm in Ameri-

ca.
Anderson denied that he want-

ed to extend the present. GOP
written laws, insisted that he

saw eyerto-ey- e with Brannan on

the basic needs for new farm
Except for a few

technical points. Anderson
showed that he was 99 per cent
behind the Brannan plan. Bran-

nan in turn told the President
that his old friend and former
boss was helping, not
the plan in the Senate.

CROP
Anderson wanted, however,

that the program might be too
costly to adopt all at once.

Brannan agreed, said the best
approach would be to take one
commodity at a time. His plan
would call for pay-

ments ' to the farmers to main-

tain a selling price.
Then, instead of having the gov-

ernment buy up the surplus as it
does with potatoesand let them
rot, Brannan would let the price
drop and give the consumerthe
benefit. The pav-ment- s"

would make up the dif-

ferencebetweenwhat the farmer
gets and what the housewife
pays.

Brannan agreed to try out his
plan on two or three

and Anderson in return
promised to push 4he program
in the Senate. after
this conference,word was passed
to the House which then approv-
ed the Brannan plan for three

to be selected by
the Secretary of The
three 1iave not been designated
yet. but they will probrbly be
potatoes,hogs, and wool.

The Senateis still dragging its
feet but not through any fault
of of
Anderson, who is a member of
the Committee. The
truth is that Sen. Elmer Thomas
of Oklahoma, chairman of the

is sluggish about
passing the MIL And the rank-
ing Vermont's able
Sen. George Aiken, is holding it
up by asking critical questions.
He claims the Brannan plan is.
nothing but a revamped version
of his own program, adopted by
the 83th Congress and he sees
no reasonfor

U. S.
The live-wi- re American Auto-

mobile has launched
a unique campaign to educate
American tourists on how to be
good-wi-ll

Last week this column publish-
ed a to

of State JamesWebb that
the State issue with
each passport a reminder as
the Army did to Gl'a landing in

IN TWO WORDS, YES
i.
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Anderson, BrannanAnd Truman Iron

Out DifferencesOver New FarmPlan
WASHINGTON

Agriculture

questioned.

legislation.

hampering,

EXPERIMENT

'production

minimum"

"production

commodi-
ties,

Immediately

commodities
Agriculture.

Agriculture

Agriculture

committee,

Republican.

substituting.
AMBASSADORS

Association

'ambassadors.

suggestion Undersecre-
tary

Department

AND NO"

England during the war that
great good will can be accom-
plished by the careful American
tourist while great ill will can
be stirred up by the opposite
type.

The American Automobile As-

sociation has now taken up this
.idea and is reminding its mem-
bers that every tourist can be .a
diplomat. The average et

in Europe never meets
an American ambassador He
gets his ideas about the U. S. A.
from e confusing hodgepodge of
propaganda some of it Commu-
nist or from the 400.000 Ameri-
cans going abroad this summer.

The Communists have been
waging an astute campaign to
sour world opinion on free-spendin-g,

loud-talkin- g Americans. So
the best way to counteract that
propaganda is by improved be-

havior on the part of those
Americans.

To make every tourist a dip-
lomat, the AAA has set up the
following 10 commandments of
good travel manners

1 Conform with the. local cus-

toms.
2 Avoid bragging, loudness,

and arrogance.
3. Try to pick up at least a

few words of the language.This
is always flattering to the na-
tives

4. Learn something about the

Hollywood-Bo-b

Joan Fontaine Will
Appear On Broadway

HOLLYWOOD. June 27 J.TJ

Joan Fontaine's, name will
brighten a Broadway marquee
next fall

The actress announces she will
appear for the Theater Guild in
"Hilda Cram." a new play by
Samson Raphaelson. It will be
her first stage engagementsince
1941, when she played with an
all-st- ar cast in Noel Coward's
short plavs for British charity.
The troupe appeared in Holly-

wood and San Francisco
If trje new play is a success.

Joan may stay with it as long

LEAVES $101
IN HOSPITAL

FORT WORTH, June25. (fl

Willie Hinble of Spnngtownex-

pectedto lose a few anatomical
items when he came here for
an operation Thursday, but he
went home Saturday even
lighter than he anticipated.

After the doctors a he hos-

pital finished snipping at Wil-

lie and sewed him UP, he was
wheeledback to a ward Later
a fellow patient in the ward
left without the doctors' per-

mission. He took without Wil-

lie's permission WUlie's bill-

fold containing$101.

Publisher'sRites
To Be Held-Toda-y

ABILENE. June 27. OP Fu-

neral services were to be held to-

day ior Basil Mauley Hanks, 60,

publisher of the Breckenridge
American. He died yesterday in
Breckenridge of a heart attack.

Hanks wos the brother of the
late Bernard Hanks, publisher of
the, Abilene Beporter News. For
many years he was associatedwith
the Reporter News, as advertising
manager and later as business
manager.

countries you will visit. You will
get 'more out of your trip, and
at the same time pay a compli-

ment to the local people.

5. Don't flaunt your money.

Throwing money around only of-

fends the natives who don't earn
as much as Americans.

6. Don't haggle.Excessivehag-

gling may save e few cents, but
it leaves bad feeling.

7. Be moderate. It is rare to
find drunkennessoutside of the
United States in any but the low-

est specimens.
8. Be friendly. Treat all peo-

ple you meet with decency and
courtesy.

9. Avoid arguments Short of
defendingyour honor, keepout of
argument'sand fignts

10. Be careful vith women.
This is for men onlv. What may
seem to be innocuous pleasan-
tries m America may be down-
right taboo in other lands

Boiling down all this advice
into one sentence, the AAA de-

clares: "When abroad, you are
a guest; act like one."

Note Virtually all U. S. ef-

forts to win over Europe so far
are on the basisof governnfent-to-governmen- t.

Yet governments
can changeovernight. Peopledo
not. Ihat is one reason why the
roots of lasting friendship must
be planted in people.

Thomas

as two years, with summer va-

cations for picture making.
Jimmy Stewart and Gloria Mc-

Lean plan to honeymoon to Hon-

olulu after he finishes "Arrow."
His radio hobLy has been paying
off. From location in New Mexi-
co, he calls the set of a friend
here, and Gloria is there to talk
to him.

Paul Douglas goes to Berlin
for "Quartered City " after he
finishes "Turned Up Toes.'' He
savs it will be like going home
"I was there dozens of times
before the war " The guy is re-
freshingly modest Says his
greatest performance to date is
when he accepts his movie sal-
ary with a straight face.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

i

MASSEUR
(ma-sur-') nou

A MAN PRACTITIONEROF
MASSAGE

HASSEU5E(ma-fiU- 2 )fCott- - FSM.

ABnfV.1 .. '

wyiii wi ii y

I envy people who can go right to sleep
when they Mt the pillow. If' ever I was
able to, I don't recall.

It's as hard for me to drift away to

the lard of nod as it is for some people

to get wide awake.
Some of my well wishers have advised

that I engagein physical toil
and slumber will come much e,asier.That

I accept without too much
Chances are I could redo my

time budget so tha' I could spend an
hour or two in the salt mines after I per-

form my regular chores but I'd prefer
some other way.

I've heard many a system for making
sleep come easy discussedpro and con,
but they never worked for me. Those
plans of action include taking a hot bath
just before you retire, going for a
brisk walk, counting sheep or relaxing in
the midst of a half dozen plushy pillows.
A bath does nothing but refresh and
breathe new life through me. Taking a
stroll generally has me panting but in no
mood to get on speaking terms with the
sand man When it comes to counting
sheep, they get balky. And, as for the
pillows, I never could sleep up on hill
and down another.

I becamea great studentof sleep while
In the Arnjy. One naturally gets a lot
of sack time there. I watched fellows
who got great enjoymentout of snoozing.

y iijr"i"y..fc

around The Rlm-T-he Herald Staff

TurniHg And Twisting In Bed Is

OneMethodOf Inducing Sleep

occasionally

suggestion,
enthusiasm.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

EducatorsDeclare Communist
Gives Up IntellectualFreedom

WASHINGTON, If) A NUMEBER
of 'op educatorssay a Communist should-

n't be hired to teach.
That doesn't depnve him of intellectual

freedom, they argue,-- for such a man sur-
rendered that freedom, when he became
a memberof the Communist Party.

Dr. James B. Conant, president of Har-
vard, one of 20 outstandingeducators
who madethat statement.But immediately
they faced this next, obvious question:

What of the after-schoo-l, outside-the-cla- ss

room activities of some professor
who, although not a proven Communist,
may have taken part in somethingwhere
the Communists had a hand, such as a
meeting?

That question was raised this week about
a couple of Harvard professors.

DR. CONANT TOOK A STAND ON THAT
by citing a . a model a statementmadeby
a former Harvard president, A. LawTence
Lowell. It's on the "professor outside the
classroom."

"The gravest questions,and the strong-
est feelings arise from action beyond his
chosen field and outside of his classroom.
Here he speaksonly as a citizen," Lowell
wrote.

"By appointment to a professorshiphe
acquires no rights that he did not possess
before; but there is a real difference of
opinion today on the question whether he
loses any rights that he would otherwise
enjoy.

"The argument In favor of a restraining

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Old WarHorseProvesHis lad
satOf The One-Trac-k Variety

NEW YORK, (fl I KNOW AN OLD

soldier, retired one world war and three
international riots ago, who spends his

time his campaignsand keep-

ing the mice away from his medals.

The old boy knows his trade well and

loves to work out small problems like the
probabledaily averagehay intake of Han-

nibal's elpphants in crossing the Alps.

I called on him the other day and found
'

him fuming as usual over three big

maps hung on his .library walls.
"What's up now, colonel?" I asked cheer-

fully. "Planning a motor trip to Long d"

THE COLONEL GAVE ME HIS CUS-toma- ry

glare.
"In the first map I have corrected the

errors made by Grant at the siege of

Vicksburg," he snapped."Tha second map

shows m plan for seizing New York City."

"The third map," he went on, "illus-

trates how we could stop the Russiansat

'the Rhine by using the atom bomb."
"But the atom bomb Is a strategic

weapon not a tactical one," I protested.

"It's for knocking out enemy cities not

",""'

was

Shanghai Night Clubs,
Declining With City

SHANGHAI OB Oldtime night club

operators moan that businessnow

mainly consistsof brewing coffee to keep

the musicians awake and serving "tin

roofs" to former good patrons who nave
gone broke.

The "Tlr Roof Is a free drink, so
called becauseit is "on the house". Usu--.

'ally itj consists of cheap vodka and wa-

ter. Nfght dub business often has been
called Shanghai'seconomic barometer. It
once was highly prosperous.
. In recent years it started to decline,
along with Shanghaibusiness in general
under the Nationalists. Now that the
Communists have taken over, there
fewer easy spenders than ever. So-n- e

clubs have simply given up: others'have?
changed to Chinese-styl-e ballrooms that
serve nothing stronger than tea; and the
remainder foresee their demise in an alr
of gloom and cobwebs.

i
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even in the middle of the day.
I've seen lads who never moved a

muscle in the midst of an earthquake,M
deep was their sleep.

Some of. my acquaintances slej?t witk
their heads under their pillows, I dis-

covered. Others draped,their feet ofl tin
opposite sidesof their cots. Some retreat-
ed into slumberland with their knees
doubled up under their chins, a method
that struck me as a doubtful wayt
relax I'd have been walking on all fours
for the next two days had I tried It

There were those who smacked thel
lips and seemed to be eating all tha
time they were in the napping state. OUk-e-rs

jabberd like monkeys, some coher-
ently and others wildly. Others even saiuf
and took strolls about the barracks.

I never began to fight a losing struggle
with consciousness until I spin, and twist
and turn in bed a scoreor more or timts.
The pattern is generally the same left
side, the stomach,' right side, landing
gear up, landing gear down, arms over-

head, arms relaxed, on the back, Itfi
again.

Lately, I h ve been dreaming up ways
to hasten my passage, into slumberland
and that by installing arotating rod over
my bunk, one which I could drape my-

self about anc let It do my turning for
me. I don't know whether the distaff side
would approve or not, however. TOM
MY HART.

power on the part of the governing boards
of universities and colleges Is based upon
the fact that by extreme, or Injudicious,
remarks thatshock public sentiment,a pro-

fessor can do great harm to the institu-
tion with which he is connected.

"That is true, and sometime a profes-

sor thoughtlessly does an injury that is
without justification.

"IN SPITE OF THE RISK OF INJURY
to the institution, the objections to restrain
upon what professorsmay say as citizens
seems to me far greater than the harm
done by leaving them free. To Impose upon
the teacher in a university restrictions to
which the members of other professions,
lawyers, physicians, engineers, and so
forth, are not subjected,would producea
senseof irritation and humiliation.

"Such,a policy would tend seriously to
discouragesome of the best men from tak
ing up the scholar's life It is not a ques
tion of academic freedom, but of personal
liberty from restraint, yet it touches the
dignity oMhe academycareer.

"If a university or college censorswhat
its professors say, if it restrains them
from uttering something that it does not
approve, it thereby assumesresponsibility
for that which it peYmlts them to say.

"Either the university assumes full re-

sponsibility for permitting its professors
to expresscertain opinions in public, or
it assumesno responsibility whatever,and
leaves them to be dealt with like other
citizens by the public authorities accord
ing to the laws of the land."

M
I

their

nemy armies "
The colonel gave me a scornful glare.
"Sonny." be said pityingly. "The way to

win a war with a new weapon is to use
that new weapon in every way you can.

"Suppose the Soviet armies attack.
Everyone figures they'd overrun Europt
while our fly boys were wiping out Rus-

sian cities with atom bombs.

"BUT HOW LONG WOULD IT TAKE

us then to get the Russian armies out

of the rest of Europe? Five years? Ten
years? But why concede in advancethey
can overrun western Europe.

"Before they can hit for the English
channel, son. they have to cross a big
wide river called the Rhine. To cross that
river their army has to mass together.And
wheneverthey mass, son, it's my idea we x

can hit 'em hard with atom bombs. I
don't care whether you drop the bomb
on 'em or shoot it over with a big gun.

"Either way you'll cost them about five
square miles of an army. And I can't
think of a better way to invest an atom
bomb in wartime."

It made sense to me.
"Colonel." I said. "I think I have beea

under-estimatin- g your gray hairs."
"What loses wars, son," he replied, "to

a, head with a one-trac- k mind, whether
it's on old or young shoulders."
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Golden StateGirl Marries Florida
Governor In Los Angeles Church

LOS. ANGELES, June 27. CB

Governor Fuller Warren of Florida
and his pretty sun-tann- ed Cali-
fornia bride are honeymooning to-

day.
Barbara Jeanne Manning. 23.

softly ipokjs the words "I do" fof
the governor in late afternoon
easdle-l-it ceremony at Westwood
Community Churchyesterday.

There ,were 200 fashionably
dressed guests inside the church
and a crowd of informally dress.
ed curious on the outside as the
silver-haire- d governor
and the bride recited their vows.

A Lutheran minister, the Rev.
A. J. Soldan, officiated, omitting
the word "obey" from the cere-
mony.

The church, lavishly decorated'
with flowers, formed a colorful set-
ting for the uniting of a Florida
governor and e California beauty.
But outside the sky was leaden
gray with not even a trace of sun-
shine.

The bride wore a gown of white
imported organdy over ice blue
satin with a sweetheart neckline '

buttoneddown the front and a full- - i
gathered skirt Her bndal bououet

,was of white orchids with feather-
ed carnations

Gov. Warren wore a dark blue
double-breast- ed businesssuit

Eberlev
rUNCRAL HOME

ifllcuUT rxott jm lit mi k

Llcing for a
Dctor may b

difficult, too . . .

Btner get "directions"
from a friend, relative or
buiiacis associate.Then lo-

cateyo ir Doctor now, before
an emfgency arises.That's
smart! And it's just as smart
to bri.ig the Doctor's pre-

scriptions to this Profes-
sional Pharmacy for careful
specialized compounding.

MORT'S i

PrescriptionLaboratory
PHONE3100
502 GrcgR

Mori Denton,Mgr.
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POLIO

INSURANCE

$10 INSURESTHE

ENTIRE FAMILY
-

Up To

$5,000For EachPerson

Poliomyelitis, spinal meningitis,
dlptheria, scarlet fever, small-
pox, luikemia, encephalitis,teta-
nus.

'

ASK US
We like To Talk About

This Policy

Rctdtr Ins. Agency
304 Scurry Phone 531 ,'

Only

$49.95

For This

General

Electric

IRONER
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BEFORE WEDDING xe Rev. A J Soldan tells Gov Fuller
Warren of Florida and Barbara Manning how their wedding
ceremonyis to be conducted.The Governorand his bride appeared
with their attendants at Westwood Community Methodist Church
in Los Angeles to rehearse the wedding. The ceremony actually
took place Sunday.

The newlyweds( after a rece-p- of Life," by Robert Beckensdorf.
tion. left for an unannounced desti--! other numbers included "Or Per-nati-

in southernCalifornia. They j .,
planned to leave late today by '
plane for Ft Walton. Fl., near,and The Lord Prayer.
Pensacola.The governorsaid state Gov. Warren and his bride

will draw him pack to peared calm during the ceremony,
his desk at Tallahassee ip about The premises were sealed by a
four days combination engagement-weddin- g

. Attending the bride were the
matron of honor, Mrs jBevrrlyr,
Wesson of Los Angeles, Miss Alma '

Warren, the governor's sister, and
Mrs. Ward Plunkett of Los An- -

teles, the bride's mother. Barbara
was given away by her great-uncl- e,

Harold Pierce of Los Anpeles Lou
Wolfson, Jacksonville, Fla., busi-- Dr. Soldan stood on the church
nessmnn.was best man steps with the couple and said:

In keepingwith the in California are highly hon-row- ed

tradition, the bride wore an ored by the presenceof the gover-ol-d

bracelet, a blue slip and a nor of Florida and we congratu-borrowe- d

handkerchief. late him on having such a wonder--
The ceremony was precededby ful bride from California We wish

the singing of "Ah, SweetMystery

Italy's Auto Makers
Staqinq Comeback

ROME tf Italy's automobile
Industry will be back to normal
before the end of the year the Na -

uonai Association oi Auiomouiiei
Makers IAXFIAA) announced.

It will be possible by then to
enter a car dealer's display room,
pay for your car and get it
right away Now it takes some
six months to get a new car. The
present situation is blamed
mainly on 90 days of strikes and
labor agitation in the main Italian
industries in the first four months
of this year, ANFIAA said.

Production which has slowed
down 30 percent, is now quickly
speedingup and win reacn normal

- t . ..U YVI,IIa all TTttrrt- - '

in a 1CW minima, nunc an u. v
pean automobile makers are pro
ducing mainly for export, the Ital- -

Star'sSister Is

Badly Injured

In Rodeo Stunt
SONOMA. Calif . June 27 W

T.mdn Darnell's vounc sister was
senouslv injured In a rodeo stunt i

yesterday-b-ut says she'll ride
aKaln

Monte Mloa Darnell. 20. was
j,..n n fni h,irnH lnst
tooth and suffered shock. The two
hlack horsesshe was ridinc Roman
stle-- foot

large
bunlng hoop They sped around it

- ii-.-prwaMRung juorne. inen me
mazing noop cniiapseu ner.

-..... t ..

ii was aionie xirsi accmeni
four years oLpdin the radeo clr--1

cult She used the Monte
M.IOX. avo.d trading on Sister
Linda's movie stardom fame.

xh. hnrcp finjiiiv haitprt
(euce

A tied Monte's ankle
the flesh. Her face was

scratched. She suffered nervous
shock

Her motlier. Margaret Pearl -
nell. ran the girl crying "My
baby She ride again."

But she changed her mind She
she'd be lucky she could j

Keep Monte away from the wj-om-
-'

ing and Colorado rodeo trail next'
month certainly not longer

She couldn't Linda. The
star was traveling in Mexico.

SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM!
$1 Down $1Weekly

Hilburn Appliance Co.

ring which Gov Warren slipped on

"We

Barbara's finger. Then, without
lifting her veil, he kissedher. She
was smiling but the governor's ex
presslonwas seriousas they walk-
ed down the aisle and out of the
church to face a waiting crowd and
pose for pictures "

them God's choicest blessings."

ian industry keeps a good share
0f iU production for the internal
market ANFIAA gaid in France
only 46 5 per cent of "cars regis-

tered last year were (In

England the figure was 33.9 per
cent" and in Italy 74 1 per cent

Until a few weeks ago, black
market on new cars flourished. A
new cat directly from the factory
could be sold at a g00i pr0Ht
to ready customers. Price mark
ups were sometimes high as
30 per cent over regular dealer
price lisls ANFIAA took strong
steps to stop tne practlce.

British Ship

Is Refloated
SHANGHAI. June 27 W The

bombed British Freighter Anchises
was refloated today and towed to
a wharf

The ship, hit last Tuesdayby a
Notionalist bomb, had been beach-
ed on a Whangpoo River bank.

Her Shanghaiagents.Butterfield
awire, saia me vesselsengine

room was flooded The full extent
t damagewas.notyet known.
The Anchises was the only

ocean-goin- g vessel in Shanghaias
the second day of the proclaimed
Nationalist closure of Communist
held ports passed uneventfully,

re Pianneos"c,n
No ships were scheduledto enter

the """";"
P mm frmiTl(7 Trio I'nmmunlal

" auonausi f any memoers''
to abandon resistance and Join
W1j,h the CommunisU for a unified
end. "" China Chang headed

"legation from Shanghai that
remained in Peiping when negotia--
"onsDr0Ke oown'ian month and
Je Commimists stormed across
,e "ngtze- -

.
LOCCM RecruiterTo
VJel C.. A 1r5l OOTi AfigelO

Sgt Ora E Burrows. WAC-WA- F

recruiter of the Big Spring station,
will spend two days each week in
San Angelo recruiting office inter-
viewing interested applicants.

Tuesdayand Wednesday of each
week are the days set for Sgt Bur-
rows' July visits to San Angelo.
The Big Spring recruiting station
announceda vacancy for cferk
stenographeron the local staff

one on each-sh-ied .in-- Continued rain and low clouds pre-stc-ad

of raring through a vented air attack on Shanghai, if

on

to

around

Dar
to

said if

as
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MAINTAINERS
and

BULLDOZERS

For Rent
Billy Dykes
PHONE S0S9--W
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RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

A very busy week has begun for
the local American Business and
XYZ Clubs, who are entertaining
the National American Business
Club Convention which officially
opened this morning.

Since special emphasis is being
placed on this national organiza
tion during the week, we'd like to

call attention to some ideas
brought out by Charlie Staggs in

last Friday's issue of the local
club newi sheet

Charlie was hitting rather hard
at people who belong to organiza
tions and never do anything about
them. It does seem true that in
nearly every'group, whether it's
civic, church or social; theres a

of members
who go about using cliques as an
excuse for not doing their part
Charlie stated even if some
organizations were guilty of
cliques that the working group
was using the one which did the
forming. Not to exclude others,
but just to get something done.

Charlie called attention to the'
fact that once he thought a club
had a cllaue. but when he sot to
work he found himself in the presl- -'

dent's chair. He also found thatj
uc ulVi "rS.y. . . "T1was vac ciud s clique oraer
get anything done.

It is usually true, when we find
we are not getting what we should
out of our community, church, civ- -
ic and social organizations, it is
our own fault We are usually not
carrying our share of the load,

The best way to find yourself
j as a recognizedand seemingly im- -
portant part of an organization Is
to get to work. It is rare, in--

j deed, wnen a person offers his
services for the betterment of any
group and has those services re--
fused.

Youth League Has
RegularSession

SundayEvening
Youth Service League of the St.

Mary's Episcopal Church held
a regular meeting at the church
Sunday evening. Martha Ann
Johnson presided and Billy Bob
Watson gave the devotional. Pat
McKinney was host for the affair.

Those present were: Bobby
Nobles, Patricia Lloyd. W. C.
Blankenship. Jr.. Sandra Swartz,
Joan Smith, Martha Johnson.
Johnnie Berry, Jackie Little, Bud
Whitney, Pat McKinney and two
guests. Jeff Hanna and Billy Bob
Watson.

Announcement was made that
the league will have a picnic sup
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs.1
B. M. McKinney, 1406 Main. Offi-
cers will be elected at that time.

Bobbie Johnson
Is Given Party

Mrs. Walter Grice entertained
with an ice cream party for her
grandson, Bobbie Johnson,on his
tenth birthday.

Gifts were opened at the Grice
home preceding a swimming ses-
sion.

Those present were: Francis
Higdon, Gerald Higdon, Glenoria
Evins,, Jenene Watts. Donnia Joe
Watts, James Luckett, Kenny
Luckctt, Bennlo Dsll Kirkland.
Kay Sherron Leatherwood, Bobby
Leatherwood,Mr and Mrs. Dovle
Grice, Mr. and Mrs. Keats Watts,

'

Mrs. Dauphine Kirkland. Mrs
Clove Reece,Mrs. Laura Johnson
and the hosterr.

Florida Oranges
Sellina AhfWP $ficiimy pu

LAKELAND, Fla . June 27 W-- The

auction price for Florida
or"nR's ,pa.ssed..the..$?? , mark

i,a" week fQr ine WTa weeJC in a

.7, " " :"Competition for those left
has boosted prices.

Australian Coal
SYDNEY, Australia. June 27 UPl

Australian coal miners nation-
wide strike today as Sydneyexper-
ienced its coldest day in 11 years

39.1 degrees.
Heating was banned in houses

and offices as a coal conservation
measure. Tens of thousands of
Australians were out of work.

Holt Shumdkfl

Signs
Phone 1519 114 E. 2nd

Bar-B-Q- ue Chicken
.Delivery Service

CHRIS' PIT IAR.B-QU- E

East ef Westward Ho Courts
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MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
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2937'.
SIZES

10. 29

m Mm

Blrls KAanir
"- - ridlll.
Way out front in fashion-T- he

. - .
back-interesti- sun-dre-ss with its
very own bolero! You'll find this
style wonderful for both daytime
and after dark wear,

No. 2937 is cut in sizes 10.12,

J4. 16. 18. and 20. Size 16 dress,
3S yds 35--m , bolero, l1 yds.
35.u1.

Spnd 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, and Style Num
ben. State Size desired

SUMMER is the time for pretty
sfyles the Fashion Book the place
to find them Everything you need
fcr that wonderful'two weeks with
pay, plus plenty of charming and
wearable fashions fc town, coun-
try, home The SUMMER FASH-
ION BOOK brings you over 150
pattern designs or all ages and
occasions, and all designed for
easy sewing. Price just 25 cents.
Order your copy now.

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Daily Herald

121 W. 19th St., New York 11. N.Y.

Altar Society
SponsorsCoffee

St. Thomas Catholic Altar So-
ciety members were hostessesat
a "get acquainted" coffe held for
members of the parish following
thl Q ft tti m QnnHav Annrnrl.
mately CO personsattended.

Mrs. Ed Settlesand Mrs. Zudora
Peterson presided at the register.
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Jessie Bob
Ryan and Margaret Warner were
at the refreshment table.

MarthaAnn Cowley
Is Party Honoree

Maitha Ann Cowley was honored
with a party given on her fifth
birthday in the home ofher moth--

er, Mrs. Leta Cowley, Saturday.
Games were played. Colored pic- -

tures were taken
Mrs. Cowley was assisted in the

entertaining bv Mrs L. B. Con-

way, Mrs. Herby Smith, Mrs. Wil-

liam Greenlees.Mis Wilton
Pjbus, Mrs Frank Neil and Mrs.
Knaus.

Refieshments were served to
the following Patricia Fannin,
Catherine and Winifred Green-lee- s.

Carol Ann and Linda and
Marilyn Pbi'Iips, Melva and Coy
Burton Jean&Ue. Nelda and Peggy
Dalton, Tim and Terry Smith
Frank Neil, Jr , Y onne Knause,
Doris Pyhus, Mtry and Bill Cope-lan- d.

Kenneth Eubanks and W.
A Cowley, the bonoree's great
grandfather.

Wiener Roast

Honors Visitor
Susan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Chester Barnes. 206 Dixie, was
hostess at a weiner roast Thurs--I
day night honoring Sonny Barnett
of Hollywood, Calif
. Approxit. ately 15 youngsters

joined the games and were served
refreshments.

Mrs. Bob Wolf has had as her
guests for the ptst tek Mrs. P.
T. Garnand and Virginia Steskey
of South Bend, Indiana.

AUTO

SEAT COVERS

flfif
Made to order for all cars
Automobile Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Large Selection ef Colors

and Patterns
Floor Mats and Headlining
Commercial Truck Covers

AUTO GLASS
Installed While-- U Waitl

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING ,
GLASS CO.

Party Is Held In J. B. SampleHome

And Visits, Visitors Are Reported
KNOTT. June 27 (Spl Mrs. J.

B. Sample entertained with . a
Stanley party in her home Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. B. Nunley, Big Spring,
directed games and gave several
demonstrations.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. B. Gaskins,Mrs. Joe Mae
Gaskins.Mrs. L. a Matthies. Mrs.
Fred Roman,Mrs. J. D. Kendrick,
Big Spring. Mrs. Elgin Jones,
Big Spring. Mrs Dick Clay, Mrs.
P. P. Coker, Mrs. HerschelSmith,
Helen Ruth Clay and the hostess,
Mrs. Sample.

Mrs. J. C. Allred was hostessto
a Stanley' party Thursday eve-
ning in her home.

Games were entertainmtnt and
refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
C. B. Nunley. Big Spring, Mrs.
G. E. Waggoner, Roswell, N. M.,
Mrs. C. 3T Harland. Mrs. W. D.
Burks, Mrs. Reedy Allred, Mrs. L.
M. Roberts,Mrs. Billy Mac Craw-

ford, Mrs. Meddle Shortes, Mrs
Morris Cockrell, Mrs. Donald All-re- d.

Mrs. Cecil Allred. Mrs. C. G.
Ditto. Mrs R. V. Fryar. Mrs. F.

Cozette Golden

i BecomesBride Of

EugeneGresham
Cozette Golden was married to

EugeneXJresham Saturday after-

noon at the home of the Rev. D.

W. Waldrop.

Rites were solemnized by the
Rev. James Parks, East Fourth
Baptist pastor.

Mrs. Gresham is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Golden, and
the groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. H. Gresham Ackerly. Aft-

er a wedding trip to Carlsbad, N.

M.. the couple will be at home in
Ackerly. The bride wore a dress
of shell pink moree.

Attending the ceremony were
Jerry Adams, Billy Ray Jones,
Joyce Hurst, Blanche Stevens,
Elizabeth Gresham, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Gresham, Lonnle Gresham
of Ackerly, Gertrude Golden and
D. W. Waldrop, John Waldrop,
Kellon Golden, Joe Waldrop and
Lilly Golden of Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Golden, Rev. and Mrs.
D. W. Waldrop.

Vealmoor Club

Plans Picnic To

Be Held July 4
VEALMOOR. June 27 (Spl)

Vealmoor Home Demonstration
members had a called meeting at
the school recently and made
plans for a community-wid- e picnic
to be held July 4th at 6 p m. Veal-
moor residents are invited to at-

tend and bring basket lunches.
The next meeting will meet with

Mrs. Henry Moore July 1.
Attending were Mrs. C o r d I a

Moore, Mrs. John Jackson, Mrs.
Lucille Hanks. Mrs. Carl McKey.
Mrs. Curtiz Zant, Mrs. Carl Peter-
son, Mrs. Dasie Southedln, Mrs.
H." N Zant. Mrs. Ellis Eden. Mrs.
Joy Collins, the hostess.Mrs. Ma- -
ble Clanton and one visitor, Mrs
Geneva Higglns.

Please

Big Spring (Tom) .Herald,

O. Shortes, Mn. Ltom Riddle,
Mrs. Z. G. Newcomer. Mr. C &
Ross, Mrs. W. B. Thornton and
Joyce, Mn. J. w. Fryar, Jr., Mn.
T M. Robinson, Mrs. Herschel
Smith; JeanetteWaggonerand the
hostess, Mrs. J. C. Allred.

Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and Janet
and Mrs. Elgin Jones and Martha
Ann of Big Spring were .'Friday
visitors of Mrs. J B. Sample.

J. T. Gross and Betty of Hart-wel- ls

visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Smith Friday evening.

Betty Mae Sample of Odessais
spending the week end with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. B. Sam.
pie.

S. C. Gist, who has been ill for
several months, is reported much
Improved at his home.

Mrs. O. B. Nichols is ill la the
home of Mrs. A. Kemper.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Burke and
son of Trent visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Burks Friday.

Billy Wayne Cockrell was a Fri-
day night visitor of Elbert Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Wanda Jean. Donnle and Judy are
visiting relatives in San Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell.
Edith. Edna and Glenn have re-

turned from a three weeks vaca-
tion spent in New Mexico, Ari-

zona, California. Washington, Ore-
gon, Utah, Montana, Colorado and
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks at-

tended thefuneral of Jim Cauble
in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. P P Coker. Mrs
Dick Clay and Helen Ruth visited
relatives in Odessa Wednesday.

Arnold Lloyd has returned from
a business trip in Comanche.

Mrs. Son Ditto is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Freeman in Lawn.

i

NEW
You will find bundndi of idea
on home planning at itor.
For home of your

Cameronin planning
you did.

Monday, 2T, 1M 1

Class 5t ,

East Baptist Safe
will, have a social atl
meeting la the borne ot'Mrs.
roe Gafford. 607 West 19th. at
pjn. Tuesday. This aaaewcemcat
was made Monday mettitf by a
class official
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LiKV

The experiencegainedin remod-
eling andmodernizing
of home to
offer practical idea on your job.
Payments.Nothing down.

lii ii Tfc ii yiuii F friiaii KSa

80 YEARS EXPERIENCE
GOES INTO THIS JOB...

Into every Cameronjob, whether it's applying a roof or
building a home, goes80 yearsof experience. No matter
what your building job may be, this experiencefc of
value to you. It costs you nothing.

HOMES

our
the dream,

e the
stag. Youli be glad

Sochi

?:K

enable

WM. & CO.
HOME Of THE COMPUTE BUILDING SERVICE

700Scurry Phone301

Help Us

Serve You

The Herald and the "Little Merchant" who Is serving you as a sub-

scriber want you to have complete and satisfactory service on Heraldi

deliveries. If your paper is late, or if you miss it, we would appreciatsl

your notifying us. Every effort is madeto get the paper to you

but

If You Miss Your Herald

PLEASE CALL

728

By P.M. Weekdays

10:00 A.M. Sundays

June

Fourth

Time
switch

3pss2S5BLJ

r&esr"jMr,iu

REMODELING

thousand
Cameron

Better

CAMERON

satisfac-

torily,

6:30

Special delivery servicewill be operated Immediately-- after these hours,

but it is essentialthat we have your requestby 6:30 p. mon weekday:

evenings,or by 10 o'clockSundaymorning, so that we can make the de-

livery. Delivery fadUtJen are availableonly until those hours. Your cc-- .

operationin calling by thesetimes will be most appreciated.

94 FboM
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00
KBST-Sports-

KRLD-Btul-a

WBAP-Supp- CTur
15

KBST-Elm- DtIs
KRLD-Jc- k Smith
WBAP-Evonln- s Melodies

30
KBST-S- with Muilo
KRLrMHub IJ
WBAPDrjsn at Twilight

45
KBST-New- s

KHLD-E-d Uorrow
WBAP-New- s

00
KBST-Rllro- d Hout
KRLD-Inn- Sanctum

e o( America
15

KBST-Rsllroa-d Hdur
KRLD-Inn- Sanctum

e ot America
30

KBST-Rallroa-d Hour
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP Voice of Firestone

45
KBST-Henr- y Taylor

TCRLD-Arth- Oodrrey
WBAP-Volc- e of Firestone

00
KBST-HUlblll- y Time
KRLD-Sbelle- y Almanac
WBAP-Son-s of Pioneers

13
Program

KRLD-Shelle- y Almanac
WBAP-New- s

30
KBST-Hlllblll- y Time
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

45
KBST-Musle- Clock
KRLD-Muslc- al Roundup
WBAP-Song- s of Golden West

00
KBST-Martl- n AeronUy
KRLD-Mornl- News
WBAP-Ne- Rev Carljoo

15
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Purp!- e Sage
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

45
KBST-Son- s of Pioneers
KRLD-Stlller- r. Song Parade
WBAP-Earl-v Birds

13 00

KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-New- s

12 13
KBST-Bln-s. Sings
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Murra- y Cot
13 30

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Juntp- Junction
WBAP Doughboys

13 43
n Serenad'

KRLD-Jo- y Spreadera
WBAP-Jud- y and Jan

1 00
KBST,Voeal Varieties
KRLD-Rosema-

WBAP-Doubl- e Nothtnf
1 13

KBST-Rsdl- o Bible Class
KRLD-Guldln- g Llrht
WBAP-Doubl- e Nothing

30
KBST-Brld- e and Oroom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- s Children

1 45
KBST-Brld- e and

Acel
WBAP-Llg- of World
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MONDAy EVENING

I 00
KBST-Let-'i go to the Met
KRLD-Li- u Radio Theatre
WBAP-Telepho- Hour

8 15
KBST-Let'-s go to the Ust
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Theatre

e Hour
8 30

KBST-Zaa-y Listening
KRLD-Lu- z Radio Theatre
WBAP-D- r L Q

( 45
KBST-JCas- y Xlitentaf
KRLD-L- ui Radio Theatre
WBAP-D- r. L Q.

f 00
KB3T-- 0 the Record
KRLD-M- t Friend irma
WBAP-Content- Hour

9 19
KBST-Ea- rl Godwin
KRLD-M- v Friend Irma

d Hour
9 30

e In Swing
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP Radio City Plavheust

9 45
e in Swing

KRLD-Bo- b Hawt Show
WBAP-Radl- o Oty Playhouse

TUESDAY MORNINO

8 00
Club

KRLD-CB- 3 Newt
WBAP-Mornl- News

8 IS
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WBAP-Han-k Krene

30
st Club

KRXD-Must- c Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Ridge Boys

8 45
st Club

KRLD-Crad- le Club
n Rhythm

9 00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Muslc- Merry Go
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9 15
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Arthu- r Oodfrey
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9 30
KBST-Bett- y Crocaer
KRLD-Arthu- r Godfrey
WBAP-New- s

9 41
KBST-Brld- Consultant
KRLD-Arthu- r Oodfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

300
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Karum
WBAP-New- s and Markets

3 15
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WBAP-M- a Perkins
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Baseball
Big Spring Broncs - Ballingcr Cats .

Game Time At' Cat Park- 8:15 P. M.
Sponsoredly

Texas Electric Service Company Newsom Bros. Grocery--

Eberles Hester's Supply Big Spring. Laundry
Rowe Motor Company West Texas SaijtiAner Gravel

Douglass Ceffe - Sho

T

,n
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SteedsClinchSariAngela
SetBehindGarcia,6-- 2

Oppose Filfnis
For Two Games

ICk ANGELO, June 27!--Bert

Card set tbi San Anjelo Colts
down with three hits and shut,
them out until the ninth as BIf
Sprlnj won a 6-- Longhorn league'
leeiston before a paw turnout oi

1,603 fans here Sunday afternoon.,
Hal Jackson robbed the Bronc!

righthander of a shutout when'he
hit for the circuit In the Anal
(rame with Sam Harshaney up

tvl y pl wtter
Ua2 .wl ?. '.Outside of Jackson, only Don

uBcnneegom touna uarcta tor a nit.
Jacksonihad singled earlier

The HOSSeS, OUt tO Clinch the
aeries by taking the odd game,
picked up a tally In the Initial
canto off Bill Guthrie when Bert
Baet spliced the plate. They added
another in the third when Baez
counted again behind Carlos Pas--
cual s one-bate- r.

(

Baez was the big gun n the

J"5'J, 1.2ill-""J!c-
k-

b"ng,nf ,ut
a single.

Stasey Pascual and Ray Vas--

quet all had two Uowi each One
01 vasqueis omgies went 10 r

52! '
The Hosses iced the decision

with a four-ru-n outbreak in 'he
ninth.

Garcia was so effective the Colts'
had but two men stranded on the
hassocks. He struck out six and
walked but one. j

The Big Springers move to Bal- -
linger for two games before re--1

turning home on Wednesday to
open a series with the onrushlng
Midland Indians.
big smiNo AD K II PO A
Oemtt It . .. . 4 0 1)0Biti lb . t i III 0
Utndti. tl 4 112 0

BUJ tt 5 1 X. t 0
JUtruit. )b I 1 7 0 4l

qutt, . t 1 i 0 5
Csto. e S 0 0 ? 1

a KtreiMri, jo 4 0 0)1Gtrcla, p 4 0 0 0)
41 6 U T? 1)

AB It H TO A
4 0 111 1

4 0 0 111
4 117 0

'4 0 0 1

3 0 0 0 1

10 0 3 0

.300103 0 0 3 K

3 0 0 0 0
-- 000000 1 0 0 0

TnUU
BKS ANGKLO
Schrw6lJ. e
ami'j-.hr- t Is .
Jtfkion, lb
Wcain. 3b
Wlltc, ti
CluVj. e
Kirtfr. If
Himtndtt. tt
Ouuirir p
Otrund. p

ToUll 30 3 3 27 1
X Wtlkfd for QarUnd 1ft lh
SIO BPRINO 101 000 004--4. .Ik , AAA AAA AAA AWlt MfVJS.AA' VW WU W4

Error B Hfrnandrt 2 Wilurr 2 Jack--,
en 2 Smithhart runi batua in vaiquM

S latcual, Stawjr, B. Hrrnanrin Jack-So-n

3 twn bai hlU, Au 3. Sehnerold
thrr-ba- i- hili Rati Vaiqutt- - homt run
Jackaon doublt plajr Pairual to Bill
to rateual to Hrrnandrz. Smluiharl to
Brhnffo)d to JafkiOn left on batri
BIf Sprlnf IS-- San Anjflo 3. butt on
Ball! Oarels I Outhrla 4. itrlkr-ou- t.

Oarela 1. Outhrla . Oarland 1 hltt ofi
Outhrit. it tor S run In I lnnlni Oarland,

(or 0 runt In 1 Inninr wild pi'rhn
Oareia loama pitcher Outhrla. umplrta
Uurphy and Brown ttmt. 2 IS

YankeeNet-:- r

In Rough Test
WIMBLEDON, Eugland. June.

17. (A America s tennis phalanx

Brown, Giant down
under.

PLUBIBING
or By the Hour

In:

Furnaett, Water
Cook Boilers. And All

Oat Butane Oat

Kinard
Phone and

Spring
"Yeaf

319 Mala
--v

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Add this writer to circles while in Los
Angeles recently, we were privileged to watch the NCAA track
and field meet, a show dominated
of Southern California team mates

"" " "" " -

by Pitton and

n!Botlated the dilUnce in 9.7 seconds. That's .4 of a second off his,

bt Ume but lt was still good enough to beat a field that included
inHV ct.nrt.M mIah .nforiii.r from Kton Hall. N. J Paul
Bienz, Tulane; Charley Peters of Indiana and others.

pa(ton returned for 220 yard dash laterand tied NCAA rec--

ord jn winx tnat one, breaking the tape in 20 4 seconds.
Pel-Me-ll never seems to work very hard while running. After

getting away, be moves into a glide that gives the impression he'sl.,.,t i.,i, u,. .
'Wfc viunuj jvti& ti t

SUnfield said following the race
an(1 , make nlm open th;
nP..H In atnu anvivhpro nr Iho
(0 tne

TexanSf by way fared very priy n the glossy J. D
nampton TMag AtM, was hopelessly outclassed m the two-mi- le

jaunl won by Horace Ashenfeltr Penn State Hampton held onto
sixth p)ace aImo)tt half a behind the lMder untU the fina 440

yard and then yjelded lt) Blll Overton of Auburn
Vern ccrcWi Rlcfj managed to tie for second place in the high

, (h sam t ,n whlch Bob Walters. failed consistently,
it ordinary

Tom, c R ran out of ,hc monfv in ,he whlIe Augie Er.
fufth Rkf w. outclaed ,n the high hurd

What wh track and bdn de.emphasliedagain in favor of
,pr,ng football n Ttxas hRh Chool. it's even less likely
Lone Star state will be capable of developing any kind of
,u.- -i ... -

ADD JOBS:
While In Los we sat

league game between the Hollywood Start and SacramentoSolon.
Wlllard (Pop) Ramtdtll. who got hit start vyith the old Big Spring

WT-N- league club before the war, toed tht slab for the Stars.
Al was saddled with the unenviable task of trying to

catch Rimsdell had a very wretchedevening. Unser.
a receiver, had four or five passed balls. On other occa-

sions, he slowed Ramsdell's knuckler with his chest protector
shin guards.

Big Walt Dropo, who up with the Boston Red this
spring, tied one of Ramsdell's quickies in the sixth and
drove it over a 30-fo- wall in center field, 400 feet from the
plate. It was the fourth time in history of the park that the feat
hid been accomplished.

Ramsdell depared the mound In the eighth when the Solons
tied the score at His successor. Glen received credit
for the win at Jim Sixes, first up Hollywood in the ninth,
poled one over the left field wall.

Homer E Barnes, superintendent of the Knott school who cosched
the football team there before Doc Self cam along, went all the way
to Cordoba. Mexico. about 200 miles south of Mexico Citj , his
vacation. He's visiting a brother there.

He back he recently went deep sea fishing doesn't
comment on his luck.

HAMPTON INVITES LOCAL GOLFERS TO MEET
Morgan Hampton, the Abilene golf pro, drops a line from that

.. . !.. J ll . 1LlllJ '" rcmiim an itoiicn in uwo
Golf tournament under July continue through

July eer. adds
which entitle both player

wife clubhouseprivileges

Feline-Eagl-e SeriesWill Decide

Site Texas All-St- ar Contest

facet another possible rupture to-- 12 leader as of July
day in quarter-fina-l matches have honor, meeting
Wimbledon Tennis Championships. fcam recruited from other

Champion Falkcn- - en --hihs
burg Hollywood, Calif., jhe most effect
ceded no better than an battles settle leader-chanc- e

against-- John Bromwich. ship In league Dallas
Australia's veteran season start until

Tqp-seede- d Ted Schrtn-de-r daVi when Fort Worth took
Crescenta, Calif., third-ranke-d margin is only hnlf-Frank-

Parker Angeles gamc club winning te--'

were expected to ,aln round on
f fur- - Dallas missed golden opportun--
Schroeder squared against to edge back plar

Frank. Sedgman,young Australian Fort Worth to Houston 4-- 1
'

champion, while Parker Eric Trouble that Eagle could-Sturge- ss

Smith frica .'n't handle those rough ready
The fourth quarter-fina-l Joust boys from Antonio. Dallas

Yugoslavia's Davis Cup made rrnnv errors
Jaroslav Drobny. against Geoff Baich Lenhardt homers

killer from
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The Associated Press
The Fort Worth Cats Dallas

Eagles open seven-aam- e M
Dallas tonight result
count heavilv in directions

The immediate decision
which club Is hot in an--

Ttx; Leaeue Ail-St- game

when they needed most
Antonio

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing

Mexican Foods
and

Sttakt
IAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

Motor Co.
FerdDealer" .

Phoae6S6

"BRING YOUR FORD

BACK HOME"

Eight ExperiencedFord Mechanic

UsingGenliiReFord Farts.
Lower, Flat-Rat- e Labor Prices--One

PriceTo All Ford Owners.

Courteoui,DependableService,

We GuaraateeOur ServiceTo Please.

Ask About OurPayAs You Klde Plan.

Big
Friendly

University

ordinarily

Defendlng

start century dash

hoped to jump on felon
throttIe found himself hari.
TTn1n vhrn thundered down

that
track

CATCHER RAMSDELL
in on Pacific Coast baseball

a.a . L. ..! Utl f .. ..
ii ca wie rtuur.np iiiviiniimi- -

t Shrrveporl licked Tulsa 1 with
Henr VVe notching sixth
pitching victory season

Oklahoma City strengthened
hold on fourth place sweeping
doublehfpder from Beaumont.
Indians first came.

nightcap. It marked
straight victories Oklahoma
City.

Vesterday's Results
N'ATIOVAL I.KAr.tE

g Chirago 2
Brooklyn IS PlUabtirih 3
Cincinnati 4 5 Philadelphia
St 2 Boion 0

AMERICA". I
Clteland 3 Waihlnr'on 1

4 Deirolt
Boiton S St 3
Phlladelnh 0 Ch 3.3

TEXAS LFAOIE
Antonio 10 3

Oklahoma Clt t- - Beaumpnt
Houton 4 W'orth 1

Shrrreonrt 4 TiiUa 1

TFXAS.KEW MEXICO
Abilene ll iPampa 12 Amarlllo t
Lubhor I Borser I
Albuqueroue ? Lamena I
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Baseball Calendar
I.ONCnOR.N LKOfK

tf--a w l rrr. r.n
Bl arrlnt 41 1 J 720
V'rnon ... i 54 floo 7',
Midland 3J it 0
San Antelfl u 4014"A," 71 31 4SH 1

Sweetwater J 3J 491 II0" II 34 44 14
Ballinttr n IK 33J jj

NATtOKsL LF401F
IfAH W I. pnv OB
BrcoHTfl 34 39 ma
81 IUl J JS 60J ',Philadelphia 30 55J 3'"on 3 30 S4S 4Nr York J JJ 4M W,
Cinelnnatl rt u az ji'
Plttaburtb ji jj jai 14

j Chieaio J4 40 .J75 t
american lf4gi e'tkam w l pct. gb

I SIT Yflrk 41 74 31
Philadelphia . ..V It Mi V,
Bnla . )l 21 jj j
TVIroR i n jj4 j
Cleveland J1 jt J41 .
Waihlnftan 30 33 .41 10

Plrt II 40 .411 IS
LouU ll 41 Ml 33k

TKXAS LKArtTK
TKAST W t PCT GB
roM Worth . .. ai it (it
D .... 45 eot
Shratrport 41 34 MT 5
onahomaenr mi .mi i '

Tulia St JT 4M fiRan Anion 31 31 AH 'iBeaumont J4 4 .4 hi
Hauitwi n j ijti

KKST TEXAR-KK- MEXICO
TKAtt W U PCT OB
AlkMuefttM ...... 4) ll IIS
Lubherk 31 J7 SH
Abilene 3( 11 .SIT t
KOtttt 31 JO Sl tt,
Lameia 34 34 .J60 I
Amarlllo 31 13 .414 Hi
ratafla ... . ii 40 .its IS
cmtu i4 w in imPlaylet olfht iimn

Gimti Today
iiiMaaiaaawaiiin

WEST TEXAS tfKW MCXtCO
Ablltnt at Ctorb
PlftpA AWirtBa.
Lubbotk at Sorter.
Lameta tt TOrastjerqu,

BIO OftAXOK VAttKt tCACCt
Sravnatllla tt LirtiSa.
Cotpa ChrUU kt McAUtn.
Dal 1U6 at ttooatown.

rrakakle PlUhers ,
NATIONAL LSASCft .

Ithktto tt it. Ltmla iditBtl- .- BfimlUt
34) Tl. SUtcr (H tOtJr tkA athed--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(K f imia tehtdultd).

PeskyLeading

Sox To Fore

In Junior Loop

-- - f " t--I

By The Aitociated Prets
The Boston Red Sox are devout

tng everything in sight thesedays,
largely becauselittle johnny Ws--
fry once again is "setting the ibTel'

fur sluggers Ted Williams, and
Vera Stephens.

Pesky is the lad whose nameyou
never seeamongthe homerun and

i runs-batted-- in leaders, but year in, t . '... ;. .
ana uul ue s '"""" " pJeVi" hits, runs scored and batting
percentage.

In four yearswith the Sox. pufich-hittln- g

Pesky never has failed to
tally at least 100 runs per reason
and in three of those he collected
200 or more hits and hit over 300.

' got off a wobbly start,y, J,,. wdu no coincidence
that the Red Sox did the same.
Time and Again, Pesky, who pre-
cedesWilliams and Stephens in the
batting order, failed to get on for
the power-hittin- g pair.

Johnnyhas hit safely in Boston's
Ia?t 12 games, scoring in all but
two The Red Sox hae won 10 of
them. Their 5--3 triumph jesterdav
over the St Louis Browns was
their fifth in a row and moved
them .into third place by two per-
centagepoints over Detroit

It was southpaw Chuck Stobbs
turn to knock off the hapless
Brownies yesterdaj. tho bonus
oungster pitching a seven-hitte- r

for his second victory of the sea-
son. Boston now is only five games
behind the league leading New

j York Yankees.
The Yankees were held to a split

jin their doubleheaderwith the Ti-

gers. Ed Lopat ended a for-gnni- e

j losing streak, pitching the Yan-ike- es

to a 6-- 2 triumph in the open-- i
er. biit the Timers came back to
pound Vic Raschi and Flank Shea
for a 12 i second game win.

Runner-u-p Philadelphia also di-

vided a twin-bil- l. The As bca the
Chicflao White. Sox. 4-- on pinch '

hitter Wally Moses' three-ru- n dou--1

Me in the eighth, but the Sox came
back to win the second. 3-- 0 Bob

j Kuzava and Marino Picretti com-bir.e- o

to spin the shutout
A pair of walks a single by Ken

Keltner and a double bv Bob Ken- -
nedy gave Cleveland two runs m
the 10th inning and a 3--1 verdict
over the Senators in Washington
Sttve Gromck edged out Sid Hud-- 1

j son in the hurling duel )

Bronklvn protected its half game
edge over St. Louis in the Na-

tional league, running roughshod
over Pittsburgh. 15-- 3 A 10-ru- sev-
enth inning broke up any sem-
blance of a ball game The sec-
ond came of the doubleheader,de-lla-

42 minutes by rsm. was call- -
ed at the end of three innings be-
cause of Pennsvlvanras Sunda
curfew. The Dodgers wire ahead,
5--4, but all records are wined off

The Cards kept pace with the
Dodgers as Red Munger shut out
the Boston Braves, 2-- 0, with a
four-hitte- r.

The Cincinnati Red slowed up
the onrushlng Philadelphia Phils.
knocking them off in both ends of
a doubleheader,4-- 3 rnd 5-- Th
Reds won the opener in the JOth
when pinch hitter Homer Howell
doubled IJojd Merriman in
second Here Wehmeier. gainedhis
second victory In the nightcap.

Playing without Le, Durocher
their ".usperded manager, the New-Yor-

Giants sahnged the final of
a three-gam- e series from the Chi-
cago Cubs. 6--2.

Malaise Plans

Golf And Nef

Tourneys Here
Youngsters who are 14 ears

of age now or who had not at-

tained their 15th birthda.M Jan. 1.,
1949. will he elglblc to compete
in golf and tennis tournamentsnow
being planned by Johnny Malaise

Malaise, who Is supervising a

, summer recreational program for
youngsters here, said the outh
could register wit him at the high
school gymnasium from 9 to 11

i a.m. and from 4 to 6 p.m. Mon

days through Fridas.
Deadline for entry is July 1

Play will get underway shortly
thereafter. Trophies are In the
offing for the winners In both the
golf and tennis show

Malaise Is also supervising a
ping-pon- g meet for boys of two
age brackets tnose n years ot
age and older and thusc ten and
ounger and a similar one for'

nret i taicino i.lar In fhn vm
washer

ers 8,..!f

Malaise there would be
medals to the
champions the champion'
in the washer tournaments would
get some suitable awards.

Nearly 30 lads are taking part
Jn the pingpong meet, according
10 Aiaiaise. Anoiner u are en-
gaged In throwing washers.

f- .,

Riggs Trounces
Donald Budge

FORESTMALLS. N. V.. June
Mr Bobby Rigg4 In national

championagain be
Causebe Ii championof a big red-haire- d

named Donald. Budge,
the bandy-legge- d little retriever

from Altadena. won the pro
yesterday, bis in the fist

fdur" years,by turning back Budge,
from Oakland, CaliL, 8-- 7. 34, 6-3-,

'
7--5. - ' . 6 '
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Forsan Oilers Rout
Refiners Sunday, 18

Forsan's Oilers slaughtered the

Cosden Refincis. 18-- 4. in a slam
bang baseball league

game plajed on the Colleju?

Heights diamond here Sunday aft- -

ernoon.
The Refiners could do noth

ina with thc siant of C. Wilson
who set the Big Springers down
with six hits

Lewis Hem el the "'4-h- it

Forsan offensive wth four blows
including two thrce-bascr-s and as
man singlet.

Th Ip;.pup leadprs iced the de
cision with a five-ru- n outburst in

third and managed to score
in every inning.

Baker and Shellnn contributed to
the Forsan atta k with three blows
each Baker drove home four tal
I es while Shelton accounted for
three.

The win served to protect thp
Oilers' two-gam- e bulge In th
standings.
PICK LP BOX . .

SOC TO REPRKSENT CHAP 12IT
Four Big Springers will repre-

sent local chapter of BLF&E
at a convention to be held in Waco
this week Those to attend are-Mr-

Leah Brooks president .Mrs
Lonnie Griffith, Mrs. George
Mlms and Mrs. Sam Barbee.

Jordan Elected
Alpine Skipper

ALPINE, June 27: Tom Jor-
dan, former catchoi for the Ros--
well club of Longhorn
ball league,has bee.i named man--

aRer 0I Xne A1Plnt Cowboys,

McNeil, who
supervisor.

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Engineering Co.

1306 E. 13rd Phone26C8

Speclalizljig In
Good SttfJa

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Eatraac To City Frk

each day wfille the pitch--, srmp"nl'
hold forth on an arena outside' "

the rvm. tyi;i sene as .team
said

given ping-pon- g

while

27.

tennis

guy

Calif.'
title third

paced

thc

the

the base

JAMES

LITTLt; ,"
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

gUte Nit'l Bask BWg.
Fkose39S

nine highest pale! player at each

forsw (i) AR R H PO
Sheulti 3b 5 3 3

Cunniniham c 1

tf.nv.l
sheiton it

ueCabe rf

n!"rf
Beker Tt U
Wilton p

Totl 41 1ft 34 II 11

roSDFN 4 AB R II PO A

Sanders lb 3
Lee 3D 4
Walker r 1

Wood- - 3b 4

noioen ri 3
Bnatman rf p 4
Self If 3

Bell 1

Oartman p--x 3

3 4 31 10
FOi'gA'v IIS 313 3- -I
cobdev 013 001 0 4

Rodn Loses 5-- 4

ODESSA. June 2?' -- Don Cher--
ry whipped defending champion

,BiH Roden. 5 and 4. esterdayJo
win the championship of the tenth
annual Odessa Countrv Club Invl- -
tation Golf Tournament. Both
alists were from Odessa.

4m ,7 ,.T J

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

pesltiew. Salaries timatetl.

JOHNNY MIZE

Cosden
To 4

Errnrn MeCabe Lee Walker runi bat-

ted In. Shoulti 2. Cunniniham Heuvel.
Shelton 3 Abury. UrCabe, Miller I
Baker 4 W.lker Self t Oartman two
Bf hiu MrCabe Self three baie hit.
Heurel 3. Miller. Baker earned run Tor-a- n

Id. Cosden I double pla Shoulti
to Heutelto She'ion Oartman to Wnodn
le't on beea Fsrean t Cosden itroek
out. 6t Wl'ion 3 Oartm.n a b.-- on
balli off wrnn 4 G"mn 1 hit by
pitcher Pell bv Wllion 3 hiu off oart-
man 18 for 15 run In 6 mnln, loslnf
pi"-he- r Oartman
SITS AD RFSt'ITS

I.ONC.IIORN I.rAOt'K
BIO SPRINO San Angelo 3
Midland 10 OdrMt
SaeelaaterIS Roewell 13 (10 Inn)
Vernon 2 Rtlllneer I

WHERE THEY PLAY
i.nMr.imrtN lf.aol'k

BIO SPRINO at Balllnaer
San Antelo ai Avettaater
Midland at Vernon
Roatell at Odea

' AccordinK ,o ,ne Boo, f Know--
Ied8c-- the word cIo ' tW
new iddition to the English lang--

uage. coming from the Frertch
d c,och

which marked thc hoursof
'devotion and work In monasteries.!

"
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Tigers.Nudge

Monahans,6--4

Two run came across when A.
Fierro dunked a perfect bunt la
the seventh inninB to give the Blfc"

Spring-- Tigers a 4--4 victory ovtr
Monahans Sunday afternoon it
Steer park.

The 'Lobes had started with an
early lead, and boasteda 4--1 ad-

vantage when the' Tigers came to
bat In the fourth. The Uengals
pushedacross three scores in that
stanza,however, to knot the count

The Tigers-- will repay the visit
next Sunday when they are sched-

uled to meet the Lobos In Mona-
hans.

Ynez Yanez also haslined up a
strong foe for his Tigers to chal-
lenge here on July 4. The visiting
team for that engagement will
come from Piedras Negras, Mex-

ico
Monahia AB R H Tlr AH R H
Domlnto e 4 11 Arista, tt 4 11
Ollraa, Jb-r- f 3 0 1 A riarro, at 1 1 1
Ortla ii 4 0 1 Mtndota 3b--p 4 12
Prank. 3b 4 0 0 Martinet, lb 4 2 3
A,ruel lb 4 11 T.rierro rf 4 0 1

frttban rf-J- 3 I 0 Rsdrlnnfi If 4 0 1

Alfredo, et 4 0 0 Caatlllo. 3b JOB
Manual U 4 2 1 Lara, r 3 0 1
DaiU. p 4 0 2 8ubU, p 9 0SQmb", 3b 3 1

Total 34 4 t Total JJ
MONAHANS ' 100 0004
TIOERa 010 300 301 S

JohnsonChamp
GALVESTON. June 27. IP

Howrfrd Johnson Is Texas' bestpub-
lic links golfer He's got a title to
prove it

Johnson, former Minnesota pub-
lic links champion,yesterday cam
from behind to whip Ed Kingsburv,
5 and 4 in the 22nd Texas Publie
Links Association Tournament.

ENJOY

yimer
twiner

SCHENLEY

EMCTR

HARE BLENDED WHISKEY
t( PROOF.6$S GRAIN NEU

TRAL WRITS. SCHaNLlY
OlSTRIBUTORS.INCN.'r.C,

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

1 14 Main
Anything In Army Sarplua

--HE HAVE IT
Carpenttr't White Overall $2.35

Mosquito Bart . $2.00 V 2.95

Jungle Hammocks . 7.50

Aviator Sun Olatiet 1.98 & 2.95

Sun Htlmitt t.39
Army Folding Cott 4.50

Mattrttset . . 4.95 to 7.50

Life Preterver Belt
10 Gallon Pot 5.50

Vul Cork 8" Boot
For Line Men ...... 10.95

Drillers Boots 9.95

Paratrooper Boots 11.65

WORK SHOES DRESS SHOES
HATS GAS MASKS
DUST RESPIRATORS

GOGGLES COMFORTERS
BLANKETS . TENTS ALL

SIZES - TARPAULINS
AND ALL TYPES OF

LUOOAGE

r BUYAGOODSUPPLYNOW MM

B All Stock Reduced k

H Bliss Liquor Store mM
ft 307RUNNELS H

K A Ih TheSettlesHotel BuildlHS fM
B ' vHH? k
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Business
Furniture

W Bay. Sell, Rest aad
Trade

Krsr aad Utcd formlture

Hill and Son
Furniture

M4 Weet 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Btldwia PI&bm

1798 Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy Sell vTrade

Upholstery
Refinishlng
Repairing

Crenshaw m Pool
807 Cast 2nd Fhone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call us tor free estimate.Our

salesmanwill call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

NOTICE
For quality materials and low

prices. No charge for estimate
or pickup and delivery.

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Crcath Mattress
Factory)

3rd and Owens St Phone 126

Machine Shop

HENLEY

MachineCompany

1811 Scurry

Oeaeral Machine Work'
Portable, ltetrle, acetylene welding

Winch truck and wrecker ler-rle-e

D7 Phone fSTI Nlfhl W3T--

f Rendering
1

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
JIG SPRING RENDERING
m BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1383 or IS Collect
Ram owned and operated by Mareta
swell and Jim Klntey Phone 1S31
r till HUM and Bunday.

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.
Pbnne 84

Storage Transfer

T.W. NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
NitePh. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Una

Mo? You Anywhere Anytime
fireproof Warehouse 100 Nolaa

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating St Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswcll Freleht Line

Loc I or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

BLAIN

Directory
AvailableNew and Used

StructuralSteel
In Our Yard Suck As

Angle Iroa
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

m an Stoes mm
H fa

Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and fittings

IB AB SSM
New and used pipe from
to 10".
Clothes Line Poles For Sale

In Stock Or To Order
Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.

Phone 3028 Ewy. SO

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sate

STOP!
1948 cnrysler Town and Coun-

try. 6000 miles, R&H.
priced to selL

1946 Chrysler R&H
1941 Ford convertible, a bar

gain, loaded with extras.
1941 Buick sedanette. a real

bargain. ,
1938 Chevrolet sedan.

R&H.
1939 Ford Coupe.

nice car.
1941 Ford pickup a steal.
Other older models to choose
from.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Your
Chrysler and Plymouth

Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1936 to 1948 Models To Choose
From
Any car or truck In stock can
be financed.

JONES MOTOR
COMPANY I

Dodge Plymouth
101 Gregg Phone 555

Used Cars
i

11800 IS41 CherrAlei U-t- pickup
(New).
I107S 1S46 rord tudor (heater abd
radio) J
1B46 Chevrolet club coupe, sun Visor, j
heater radio plastic eeat covers, new '
air ride tires, wheel trim rings 11550 "

$M0 194) Bulck eedanetu lextral
'lean)

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059--J 500 Main

Big Spring
Phone 108 Stanton, Texas

(Call Collect)

Dependable
Used Cars

1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne. R&H.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline, R&H.
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
1945 Ford pickup
1940 Dodge club coupe.
1940 Ford Coupe.
1949 New Ford V8 n pick-

up
1935 Ford 14 --ton truck with

grain bed.
Model A tudor sedan.

Two new 6 "0x15 Firestone
Knobby tires.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
1938 Plymouth Coupe. S26$
'47 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

$1 195. j

42 DeSoto .. 895,
"47 Plymouth Station TVagon

1495
46 DeSoto . , . $1465

Clark Motor Co
215 E 3rd Phone l$5o

CLEAN 1940 Chevrolet for sale Radio
and heater See at 1108 Nolan. Prone
Z385--

FOR SALE: 1947 Fleetllne ChevroleT
Radio and heater Private owner.
Bob Hendry at Plsgly WlgglT- -

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedtor patronsof TexasElectric Co. in 10 town since1926

Vacuus cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R.P.M. and only an
expertcan rebalanceand service your cleaner so it runs 1 ke

Pre-OWNE-D CLEANERS ....$19.50up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg. $60Tank, tor a limited time $49.50

See.TheWalking EUREKA With Polisher.
Late Model New Kirby's, &E. Premier in Tanksand Uprights.
Get a bigger trade-i-n on eltfier.new or used cleaner or a
tettar repair joo tor less.

WHY- - PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. LUSE

Wrecks Rebuilt Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork
Acme Color EyeMachine : Acme Faints '

Special price 1947 Chevrolet pickup.
1340 Olds sedan, very clean.
506 East4th St. Phone1 786--W

Chas. McCylstlaa

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Cleqn See and Price Them
BeforeYou Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS
You can save monev on this one 1946 Ford suDer deluxe tudor.
color light gray, equippedwith seat

This is it new car performance at a used car price 1947
Ford super deluxe. tudor with overdrive, radio,
beater, sun visor and new white sidewall tires.

Here is a real vacation special 1947 black Ford sedan
with radio and heater.

See this beautiful 1948 Ford
is equipped with radio, heater, spotlight, fog lamps, special
mufflers and white sidewall tires.

ATTENTION RANCHERS Late model Jeep, equipped with
summer top, winter cab,
seats; power take-of- f and belt pully on back; new mud
grip tires and puncture-proo-f tubes.

Trucks
1946 ChevTolct heavy duty truck equipped with 8:25x20 dual
tires Brown-Lip- e auxiliary

Save $500 on this one. 1948
140-Inc- h wheel, driven only 5.000 miles.

This 1946 Ford Ford pickup will do your Job. It is extra
good..Save $550.

Save $900. on this one. 1947 Ford short wheelbase,8 cylinder
truck with 8.25 dual tires.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
TOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

SPECIAL SAFETY TESTED CARS
NEW GMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

1946 GMC Pickup.
1941 GMC Pickup, good condition.
1941 Oldsmobile Deluxe Sedan.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan.
1946 Nash "600".

All cars guaranteed and in A-- l condition.
GMAC FINANCE PLAN

Special on Pak-A-W- deep freezers. Auto seat covers and
other accessories.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Your Olds and GMC Dealer

3rd and Goliad Phone 37

AUTOMOTIVE

For Sale
1947 Studebaker Champion 4--

door sedan.
1947 Chevrolet tudor. R&H.
1947 Plymouth club coupe,

R&H.
1941 Chevrolet club coupe.
1941 Olds tudor. it&H.
1941 ChevTolet tudor.
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Studebaker Champion

overdrive.
1949 Jeepster,overdrive, white

sidewall tires

McDonald

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Select
Used Cars

1948 Nash "600-- R&H.
1946 Plj mouth club coupe,

' R&H.
1940 Plymouth.
1939 Nash
1938 Ford.
1937 Ford.

Open Sundays

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd Phone 1115

STOP - LOOK

Bargains
1948 Pontiac 8, R&H
1946 Pontiac 8. Rill.
1947 Chevrolet R&H.
1939 Pontiac 6, R&H.
1940 Ford Pickup.
1939 Plymouth

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd St.
Big Spring. Texas

For Sale By Owner
1947 Nash 600 Sedan

Foster Coleman
Hitchin Post Trailer Courts

West Highway 80

heater and covers.

super deluxe maroon tudor. It

trailer pick-u- p bed or extra

transmission andpower brakes.

Ford truck, F4.

AUTOMOTIVE

WK ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 Willys Jeep

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

For Sale: New 1949 Diamond
T. LWB Truck. Bargain.

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

Trucks
1947 STUDEBAKER W-t- pickup ex
cellent condition Can see Sundav or
after 4 30 p m weekdays, across
tracks north o Cosden Refinery of-

fice.

6 for Exchange

HAVE OOOD running "34 Ch.Trol.t
J11 trade for piano. Allen Bros

uarage. 1800 West 3rd I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found

'

LOST Rectangular turquoiseear bob
goes with a set Reward for return
to Mrs Grassland. Interstate Cafe
1 1 Personals
CONSULT Estela the Reader Now
located 703 Et 3rd Street. Next
to Banner Creamery
13 PuWc Notices

NOTICE .

Corner Cafe
Open under new management
Home cooked meals. Lunches
packedto go. Try our friendly
and courteous service. Work-
men's paradise.

1111 West 3rd

14 Lodges
STATED meeting
Staked P 1 at o
Lodge No. SS8 A

F and A. M.. 3nd
and 4th Thursday
nights, 8 00 p m
A A. McKlnney,

W. M.
Irrlng Daniel

sec
CALLED ConToeatlon Big
Spring chapter No fit,
R A. tL. Monday, June
JTth. 0 p. in. Work
ta the Mark and Past
Masters degree.

C R. Mcdenny. 8. P.
W O. Low, gee.

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Bit Spring Aerie No 337. meets
Wednesday of each week at ( prn
tn 1U new home at T01 W. 3rd Si.

TRAILER & CAR INSURANCE

Full Coverage No Deductible

WIND STORM HURRICANE HAH.

FIRE & LIGHTNING'

WATCH FOR TRAILER INSURANCE CAR'--
T

WE' ALSO INSURE TRAILER CONTENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

KMIOBTS Of Pj--
t&laa. erery ruae--
ear. n. w ml a.
Cook. C C. FT--
TEXAN Slaters, led
and ta Friday, t
p. rcu Uauxtee
Chrane. U S. a.
107 Lancaster

KTJIAEN tods re
IOOP meets crtry Mon-
day nlsht. Bafldlss US.
Air Bat. TJO p. m. VU1- -
ton welcome.

Earl WSsec. 5f G
Russet Raybura. V O.
C E. Johnson, Jr,

RecordingSee,
IS Business Servl

Notice
I will dig and complete you a
storm cellar. Do all kinds con-

crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St Phone 1535--

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W- - Highway 80

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

3EWINO MACHINES. Repair He- -
bulldlnt notarising Buy and Rent
70S Main. Pkone 3L

We Specialize In

Automotive
and

Tractor Repair

Jack Franklin
Garage

911 W 3rd Phone 976
T A. WELCH house moving Phont
ItOi or 9661 30 Harding St., Box
1305 Mots anywhere.
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid, no mileage Clyde
Cockbnrn Borne Service. J40J Blom.
San Angelo Phone KKM

NOTICE
Complete radio repair service.
Air conditioning sales andser-
vice. Garagework of all kinds
No job too large or too small.

Hendricks Bros
Garage

LamesaHighway
rERMITES? Call or write Well's Ex
terminating Co tor free inspection
1419 W Ave D, Sao Angelo Texas
Phone S05

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil. All dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

Notice
For painting and paper hang-
ing. 50 years experience. No
job too large rr too small for
free estimation. W. A Myrick
or L. J. Brown, 1501 West 1st
Street

17 Woman's Column

LUZIER'S Cosmetics Phone SS3--J

1707 Benton Mrs H.VCTOck?r
STANLET Home Products Mrs C
B Nunley. 30 East 18th. Phone
1114-- J.

Have moved my button shop
to 904 Nolan, six blocks south
of the City Auditorium Free
parking. Come to see me.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

COVERED buckles, buttons. belts,
eyeieU, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds Mrs T E Clark, 308 N W 3rd.
MRS R F Blubm keeps children
1ay or night 107 E 18th Phone 1843
PELTS, buttons, buttonholes. Phone

J 1707 Benton. Mrs H V. Crock-
er
KEEP children all hours Mrs n.

1108 Nolan, Phone 338S--

HEMSTITCHING buttons, buckles
buttonholes Western shlri buttons

,8th n J13--,W
SlsLVERY reasonablypriced Catherine E
foundation rarments and rlrdle. AV

so surgical belts for men and worn
en Mrs J L. Hares 1100 Oreee
Phone 1483-- J

Fine Cosmetics M.JM,.." "' j ". rmm,
Una TTPPIE. 307W W th. doee an
ktnds of sewing and alterations Phone
3138--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

FOR BEAUTY COUN8ELOR cosmet-
ics call Mrs T B. Clifton, 1814--J

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
Oiled Immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
nipport
Mrs. Ola Williams

1300 Lancaster Phone2llj

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but-
tons. I

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

wjp
Permanentwaving our special
ty Machine permanints to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

NAB0R3
Permanent Wave Shop

Searof 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

BABY SOE brome platter. UraTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's-- Column
COVERED buckles, button belti"
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs ttnett
raomaa. 408 N.w. iota. Phone 1013--

Day. Kls&t .nursery
UH. Poresyth keep children aS
hoara. 11M Nolan. Phone 201

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
tiKlNO oU employment foreign or
domesticJ Drop card Box 203. Tnlsa.
Okla.
WAM1JO): Experienced farm hand.
Eons with butane and lights Salary
WOO per day. steady work. See Olen
Petree. Stanton. Texas.
23 Help Wanted - Female
WAITRESS wanted Neat appearance,
experience Apply In person. No phone
calls please. The Wagon Wheel.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

15 $50
If yoa borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
PeoplVi

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PFONE 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FO SALE

40 Hou ehUd Ooodi
LIVING room suite anUque organ

ool rue and a lew odd pieces of
rurnuure Very reasonable Phone
,28VJ
sXis-2-"- ,,

MFEDB,7 i" U"d.,U2U,,1JL'L
Furniture. 508 E Jnd

Street Phone 10SS

NEED USFO FimNirrmp:? tv.
Carter's Stop and SwaD" We outh exposure clo'e In. bills

805buy setl or trade P"ione 8SJ0 118
w 3nd St
ICE BOXES. 25 to 100 pounds tl 00
down (1 00 week. Hill tt Son rurnl- -

ture. Phone 1123 504 W 3rd
METAL ICE BOX wired for electric-
ity, capacity, $15 810 E. 15th,
Phone 1351-- J

GOOD slightly used mattresses $3 50
and up Hill & Son Furniture, Phone
2123 504 W 3rd
NEW dinette suit and Norte rook
store for sale. Apply 610 E 4th or
raU 1114-- J
42 Musical Instruments
UPRIGHT piano, 8150 00 Phone 758
44 Livestock
FOUR fresh milk cows for sale 4
miles west on V S Highway 80, and
10 miles north W T Wells
WEANINO pigs for sale, subject to
register Webb Dairy Farm, two miles
nortb on Lamesa Highway and Vi
mile west.
SID DAVIS will hare 30 good blocky
pigs for sale June 29 at Big Spring
Auction, born and raised In Martin
county
45 Pets
BLACK male cocker spaniel puppy,
7 weeks old. subject to register
See at 600 E 12th

white collies 8 weeks
o'd Male and female. See George
Vineyard. 1403 Main
ENOLISH Shepherds,the most beau-
tiful specimensthe dog world can of-

fer Home guards, loyal companions
and Intelligent Also natural born heel-
ers Male. 810 , female $8 00 Minnie
FDaTis. JU 3 Big Spring. Texas
BARQAIN Registered blonde male
Cocker pups 810 703 W 18th
COCKER spaniels for sale, full blood- -

ed males females seren weeks old
810 Acro from Baptist chuTh Coa
homa. Phone 85. Box 141, Coahoma

48 Building Materials
NEW rreen doors 84 85 No I wln-do-

units new doors Prices right
MACK b EVERETT TATE. 3 miles
west on Highway go.

49A Miscellaneous

BARGAINS

Used Servel gas refrigerators
Used Coolerators.
Small ice boxes.
Used gas ranges.

L. M. BROOKS
Your Appliance Dealer

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

Sale
Reading ball bearing self
sharpeninglawn mowers, $17.95
Factory rebuilt Hoover sweep
ers $39.95
26 gauge24" corrugated steel
roofing.
Rebuilt Maytag washingmach
ines E OQ

One jumbo saddle, regular
price $119.50 now, . $75 00

Speed Queen double wall
washing machine, recondition-
ed $54.95. $9.95down; $5.00 per
month.
Ice box, 50 pound capacity.
only $1455
Hotpoint electric range, per-
fect condition, only $5000.
$5.00 down and $5 00 per month.
Used pistols $7.50 and up.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
219 Main Phone 14

7li h p Firestone outboard motor for
sale. Used only three times Paid
SlSI 58; wUl sen for 195.00. 1001 11th
Place. Cosden Station.

FOR SALE-- Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfaction
narante--d PETJRIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml East 3rd. St

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

wllllnoor'

For

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP 'ft OYSTERS

Erery Day At

LouisianaFish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melonk 3c lb.

Freshtomatoes5 lbs 50c. Fresh
beets, cucumbers.)sauash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
Bird well's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th SL Phone 507

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
WANTED Round oek dining table.
Phone 460
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture OIe us a chance before
)ou seU get our prices before yoa
buy W L lieCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1361
AT THIS TIME we are paying above
average prlcea to' good used furni-
ture MACK b EVERETT TATT. I
miles Wes' on Rlgbway 10.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
'

THREE room and bath apartment.
u""' lurnwnea oee j. w incur.
1010 W 8th St.
NICE unfurnished apartment
Apply 405 N. W 8th
FOR RENT furnished apart-men-t.

adlolnlns; h. frlgtdeire, first

paid Main. Phone 1539

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Hlnson Phone 1422

K1TC11FNETTE apartment, rrtgi-dalr- e.

air condlt'oner Ranch Inn
Courts. Klyhway 80 West
SOUTHEAST furnUhed apart--
ment working couple 1400 Scurry.
SMALL unfurnishedapartment. Apply
Bill's Food M arket.
3 - ROOM unfurnished apartment,
screened-l-n back porch: bills paid
couple only. 308 N W 8th

63 Bedrooms

NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath. prteaU entrance Phone
1514-- J
TEX Close In. free parking
weekly rtea 503 East 3rd Street-Phon-

99)

NICE large south bedroom with two
beds adjoining bath, soluble for 2

men, 1801 Scurry. Phone 3050
LAROE bedroom for rent suitable
f0r J or 3 people Also single bed
room 808 Jonnson Phone 1731-- J

CLEAN bedrooms. 81 a night et
J5 50 weekly Plenty of parting space
Htifernan HoteL 305 Orsgf Phone
9587
COOL bedroom for rent. See Mrs.
Burch In Allen Building

. psTjonnm ir enriitinn3 nH.t.
entrance, close In 309 Johnson
COOL room 513 Hillside Drlre. Phone
wis or MIS W

64 Room & Board

ROOM AND BOARD Referencesre-

quired 1311 Main, Phone 1273--

65 Houses
FOR RENT Fire room house, mo--
dern hardwood noors rjnfurnishedf
io N E nth Mrs p c Holland,

FMAI..L and bath, bills paid,
Call i3M-- after 5 pm

For. Rent
Two large room house, bath,
closet, hardwood floors, two
blocks from Lakeview Grocery,
hot and cold water.

See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Phone920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.
65 Houses
TWO and bath furnished houik
es Call 357
SMALL house. parUy furnished, for
couple 400 Dallas. Phone 1349-- J

68 Business Property

FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING

IN READ HOTEL BLOCK.
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A. READ

READ HOTEL

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTFD TO RENT; Onfornlihed
apartment or small house Rare
daughter J years old. References.
R. R Com Phone MS.

Want To Rent
Refinedcouple urgently need

furnished apartment or room.
References given. Phone J.
Bender, 2359--R.

72 Houses
COUPLE needs furnished
apartment or house tn nice part of
town Permanent employee of Cosden
Ererett O. Wilkinson. Phone 873--

YOUNO engineer, wife and fount
son desire furnished house or apart-
ment Reliable, permanent. Phone
2U7--J.

War Surplus And Sporting Goods
Navy life Jackets,brand new $355
Navy life belts, brand new ... $1.45
Air Corps "Mae West" perfects $ L95
Ta-Pat-- life Jackets for children ....J$3.95 and $425
Mnsmilto rtrt Navv. brand new $235- - . - , - - -

.Cots', heavy duty Army, perfects j 4 95
'Rubberboats, an $955 to $17.95; 5 and $2930 to $4230
Boat oars, aluminum or strong wood Pair $ 3.00

Garbage cans with lid. 20 gallon $255
Garbage cans with lid. 6 gallon $ L95

Jungle boots, new, ideal for fishing $ 2.45

Sun shades$L95, $255, $355; Air Corps $455
Bed rolls, tarps, tents, packs, canteens, mess kits, shoes,
khakis, caps,bats, reels, rods, cots, bunk beds,etc

WAR SURPLUS STORE

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
1. house, close in ea Johnson,
walling distance of town, near high
school.
3 home close tn. good leesv
tloa. corner lot. with apart-oen-t

facing tide street.t47SO
X home on Btaebonnet, ga-
rage, lot CO x 140. parement, large
OI loan.
4. Duplex, close tn. 3 rcomi each
aide, walking distance of town, en
parement, near school. SS.TSQ. Will
trade for house m South part
of town, or will rent to a responsible
family
5. house, good lot on Hlgavay
SO. S3000
A Filling station and grocery store
with lrrtng Quarters,on High-
way t7 WW trade for a house, du-
plex, or take good ear as trade--
a New noma. Wasamcton
Place, bullt-o- n garage, wall beaten
hardwood floors, ban and bath, large
east front lot large loan approred
This ta a real home and a good
buy rot S1S0O.

home. Washington Place
en parement, large FHA loan now
on place. Priced to sen.
10 Beautiful home. Park HtH Addi-
tion, corner lot. double garage, on
pavement.

Let me help you with your real
estate seeds, buying or selling.

W R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

FOR SALE

A good house on Wood
Street Well built, paved, will
stand a good loan.

J W. Purser
Phone449

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es

tate Choice residences, busi
oesses. farms, ranches,lots on
U S 80, cafe in good loca
lion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

Call

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

house, garage, wash house
pUanfencesj3SS050ponleySt.
SPECIAL AND EXCLUSIVE

A REAL BARGAIN
duplex, with two baths,

furnished and in a good loca
tion. Priced $6750.
Also many other houses, lots
and other real estate.

C. H McDaniel at
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgencv
Phone195 Home Phone219

BARGAIN
Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These houses are a
good buy at SZ7ZO each. Can
borrow S2000. each

J W PURSER
Phone 449

Building with 'home
122-fo- frontage on Highway
80 east of city limits. Owner
leaving. Will sell right

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

1. 2 bedroom, new. Just com-
pleted. $3000. cash. $4500. loan.
2 182 feet on E. highway. 600
or 700 feet deep:4 room house,
garage building.
3. 2 choice comer lots close
in for business buildings.
4. house, year old, Air
port addition, $3000.
5. 2 nice lots on E. 16th.
6. Stucco on W. 3rd.
$5000.
7. NifA hrlnlr rtn Dun.

I

neis, servant room and gar--
see
8- - ice Home on Main, newly
decorated: apartment in rear
that rents for $5000per month.
9. frame on Wood
Street, $7500 corner lot
List your property with mt

J. D. fDEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
in Ceder Crest Price $8500
with furniture. $7250 unfurn
ished. Furniture is good. Some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

"
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sle ,

FOR SAL
BY OWNERS

i S.
house at 104 Caoyo

Drive, garage attached, .floor
furnace, carpets and Venetian
blinds. Inspection after, 5:39
and on Sundays,or call313i

ISAAC MEDL1N

For Sale By Owner
2 story stucco boast,

2007 Johnson. $3145.
CaU

Harold Stovall, 492-- W

NOTICE
I have several bargains in

targe or small houses,well lo-

cated. Would like to showyoa
what I have. Also have some
business places to offer at
right prices.

I am again located and havt
telephone. Would Ilk to hava
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
709 E. 12th Phone 3149--W

McDonald,.
Robinson,

McCIeskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Close in. lovely
house, on corner lot, tile sink.
Venetian blinds. Immediate
possession.

house,, concrete
cellar, on two lots.

4H-roo- m house, completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
vard.

Nice house in south part of
town, completely furnished.

house. v e n e 1 1 a n
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
floors, fenced in yard. Gl loan.

bouse on 4 lots, fenc-
ed, good well of water, fruit
trees, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, south part of town.

and bath on lot and
a half, southeastpart of town.

Lovely home on West
17th street

Choice lots on South Main,
South Scurry, Edwards
Heights, Park Hill and East
13th St

Lovely brick home in Ed
wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Nice brick home on Runnel
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition.
List your property with us

tor quick sale.

Special
house and bath on

two acres of land, 2 mile., out
on Snyder Highway $850 down
and $50 per month plus. In-

terest

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

For Sale
Two and bath resi-

dences, south part of town..
One for $6,000: one for $6,750.
Both corner lots. Will take
some trade in on either one.

Acreageto trade fornew car.
A real good piece of proper

ty, long frontage on South
Gregg. Good location good
investment

Phone 1217

J. B. Pickle
Special

house, completely
furnished with new Magis
Chef stove, new Frigidaire,
nice bedroom suites with ln--
nerspring mattresses,venetiam
blinds, draperies. Can be
bought furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Vacant now.

Phone2676
REAL ESTATE

SO Houses For Sale

100 Gl Loan
FHA Small Down Payment

I"ill'ml- -
in"

1408 Sycamore Street
You can own this beautiful three bedroomhome with very

little effort.
Six Rooms
Large Living Room
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Breezeway
Separate Garage

Come look it over.

R. E. Power& Associates

Contractor
j J. B.COMPTONJ TeiephoaRENTf Worth Peeler 3MI

Acuuir Wtt25tksLucuUr FkoseU VACUUM CRAWFORD HOTEL PHONE IN SC Ktp UU W. tH Street 505 K 3rd Pboa ZM Sales' Repreeatatlvt Hoae 3
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-- REAL ESTATE

SALT: tafM room iiou
V faraisSea. renr room iiooii, to-suss-

on rttr of mm let. Satanywwpw, UUnc life rest. Mis. w. 3rd. St.
HtW ud buE Eat
seen sHan bllad. A root

- Reecler& Broaddus
X bouse, garage, fenc-
ed yard, nice trees, on quiet
street"aad within easy walking

t dlatanceof town. Only $3500. In
oaly a few short years the
saving in rent will pay for this.
2. This beautiful m brick
with breakfast room, lovely
yard with 100-- ft frontage on
corner in Edwards Heights
can be bought .worth the
money.
3. Well improved stock farm
near Big Spring. Safe as an
Investment and a good place
to retire to, raise stock and
take life easy. Priced low.
i. Due to owner being trans
ferred this extra nice, Just like
new, home is of-

fered for sale. You will like
It! Early possession.
5. Good lM-acr- e cotton farm.
Mostly In cultivation. Near
city. A good buy.
6. Several good well located
business and residential lots.

Phone 531 or 702
After S Call 1846--W

804 Scurry

Worth The Money
Rira 1 what ion fit la thli larre

--room brick bom In Wathlsfton
Pltet 1 Urfi bedroom. 3 baths,
flrtplae. reneUan bllndi. 11100 hot

nd cold sir conditioner. Laundromat
washing machine, Urr back porch.
door chlmti,' barbcu pit. ewtnts
for th children, doubl taraft. lari
work ihop. ihmbi and flower. Uttl
ai 11100 win handl Unns. Price
reduced to tll.SOo

duplex clou to high school.
Can b mad into tood
bom with S bath. Paved. Priced
to seL for ST.SOO

--room cptt to high school. ) bed--
room, donbl (arare. prettj yard.
pile reduced to I73M.

and bathclose to hlih school,
11000 eaia will handle, price I3JS0

Airport Addition, with on
half acre land. I41J0

North Ortft street etc
bath. Be thli for 17W
Tour r block cloi to town;
SUM for 10 acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg
U Lots St Acreige
FOK SAlX- - (0 aeree land, soutb
vttt part ol city, Just out of city
limit. CUT waUr, 1800 improvement.
Call MO or J. r Neei, 411 Main.

I have for sale for a short
time 21 Vt acres,3V4 miles out
Has two houses,2 wells,
chicken houses, butane and
electricity. This is a real good
place for the money

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

A good investment large
frontage on South Gregg,
some improvements, fair In-

come.
I have good acreage for a

turkey ranch or other uses.
J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

82 Farms & Ranches
tor aU, Irs mile outhwt

Clutter Oln. Knott, Texas, Be BU11

Jo Morris, Blr Sprint Motor Co

FARMS
Half section 6 miles from

town, 220 acres In cultivation,
tin well water. $50 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
First National Rank Bldg.

Phone 642

Bargain
220 acres improved, 145 acres

farm, balance grass. Net fenc-
ed, well and mill, level and
on graded road. Half mineral
rights. See me for price and
erms. 1949 rent goes if sold
tow.

C. E. Read
Phone 169--

t3 Business Property
PACKAQE 8TOR.ETn good location.
Mtotruo eall ilti
FOR BALE or Uait Start buUdisi. ,
3300 iquar fut floor ipac B

ewnr at IIP W 3rd Bt
FOR SALE or trade. Small thrattr
In Coahoma. Ta J A Dtd.
WUV1?W croctrr and maritt

is d( Utnard. Texas Good
locaUon: rood btulncu: Urine quar--tr

en en end of tralldtnr and
on the oUier, ruturti artm; Alt about W7J0 to bandl. lont

terra teat on bulldlnc Would tax
about ot trailer house or a lata
mod) UWH truck at a reasonable
price. This Is a veil known center
for tourist Lot of detr. turkey and,
squirrel Selling account of wife's
health. Write owner. F E. Esten,
Bex Ol. Menard, Tie.
t5 For Exchange

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an Irrigated farm la
New Mexico.

J, B. PICKLK
Phone 1217

17 Wanted To Buy
f

WOULD Uxe to bur well ioeaied three j
roea nous tor SXS00. Can MN--

uurip. a.' tUb 6V TMAKX1 .
Tq the people of Lees Communtty

and Oardtn CUT w attend sincere
thanks and appreciation for rour kind
msjT and thourhtfalntu during the
illness of our baby. Ifay Ood bless
each and erery one

Mr. and Mre. L. D. Rerrtattoa

Read

The Herald
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Cyclists Of
Score In

Robert Jackson and T. G Mur- -

dock, Odessa, copped top honors
Sunday when the Big Spring Mo-

torcycle club entertained the Colo- -

xado City. Odessa and Lamesa
clubs here

Tootle Witt, Big Spring rider,
took third in high points in four
special events at the track west
of the city park entrance.

The field meet follow a chick-
en barbecuegiven in the city park
extension area. Riders competed
in the dig out (running 10 feet to
dead cycles, starting and griprfing
to the finish line),, the stake (a
zig-za-g course), circle pattern and
four-lea- f clover pattern races

Riders from Odessa who parti-
cipated were T G Murdock, Bes-

sie Murdock, Joe Ervln. Norene
Ervin. Jerry Erun. Connie e.

Joe Murdock. Gene Mur--

LEGAL NOTICE
rHE STATE OF TEXAS
TO J L. Franklin "

Oreettnt
Vou are commanded to appear and
answer the plalntlfrs petition at or
before 10 o'clock A M of the first
Monday after the expiration of 43
days from the date of issuance of
this Citation, the tame feeing Monday
the ltth day of July. A D. 1941 at
or before 10 o'clock A M befor
the Honorable District Court of How.
ard County, at the Court House in
Big Spring, Texas
Said plalntlfrs petition was Med on
the 3rd day of June. 114
The file number of said suit being
No 7130
The names of the parties in said
suit erf Bertha Lucille Franklm a
Plaintiff, and' J L. Franklin as De-

fendant
The nature of said suit being sub-
stantially as follows to wit
PlatnUff alleges legal marriage and
bona nde Inhabitant of the Stat of
Texas 13 months and ( months resi-
dent of Howard County O round i
PlalnUff alleges cruel treatment. No
community property and one child,
Sherte Lu Franklin Plaintiff prays
tor dlrorer and the care and custody
of (he minor child
Issued this the 4 day of June. 1141
Olren under my hand and seat
of said Court, at ofnee in Big Spring,
Texas, this the 4 day of June. A. D ,
l4t
OJo Choate. Gerk,
District Court, Howard County, Texas
&eall

u:6AL"y6TieE;
TO' SOSAN SHANE INC OREET--
mo:

Ton are commandedto appear and
answer the ptalnttfrs petition at er
before 10 o'clock A. M-- of the Hrst
Monday after the expiration of 43
days from, the dat of iteuanc of
this Citation, the same being Monday
the 1st day of Ausust, A. D 114.
at or before 10 o'clock A M before
the Honorable District Court of How-
ard County, at tha Court House la
Big Spring. Texas

Said plalntlfrs peUtlon was filed ea
the U lay of June. 14.

The file cumber of said suit being
No. Till

The nam's of the parUes In eatd
suit are JULIAN BENARD FISHER
a Plaintiff, and SUSAN SHANE INC.
aa Defendant

The nature ef said suit being sub-
stantially a follows, to wn: Plaintiff
and Defendant entered into a rerbal
contract thereby Defendantengaged
the Platntlft as their agent beginning
en Jul; 4. 1341 for th purpose of
selling th goods, wares, and mer-
chandise,end Plaintiff was to recelre
seten and slf percent a1) ef
th gross sales made by the aaM
PlatoUn. After frequent demands
mad upon the Defendant by Plato-tlf- x,

said Defendant refuses to pay
the comtrlulon or any part thereof.
PlalnUff prays tor judgment against
Defeutsnt lor said commissions and
tor an costs herein Incurred.

If SfcU, CtUtloo Is not serredwithin lb
M days after lb dat of Its issuance,
ft shall be returned unserved. Issued
this O-- Ulh day ef Juna A. D,
1ML Olren under my hand and seal

' ef tald Court, at offlca ta Big- Sprtnar
Texas, this th J3ta day of Juno
A. D 'Si. t '

Oeo. C Choat. Cltrk
District Court Howard

County. Texas.
J-
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Odessa
Meet Here

dock. Barbara Murdock, Marilyn
Murdock, Jimmie Lou Murdock.
Dan Earnest, GeorgeEarnest, Jan
Earnest, J. T Turner, Robert
Jackson, Bug Powell, D P. Ranc,
A. G. Smith, Raymond Fowler.

From Colorado city were Mr
and Mrs. Perry Nelson, Herbert
Langley Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Ezzell, Marjorie Easton, Billy
Jamison. Those from Lamesa
were Kennety Wrigten and G. L.
St. Clair Big Spring riders were
Johnnie Fort. R. H Mullins. Jerry-Rogers- .

Wesley Rogers, Mr and
Mrs Cecil Thixton, Mr and Mrs.
Tootie Witt. Dean Baldock. Olen
Baldock. Mr and Mrs. Elliott
Yell. Jack Ewing, Ikey Davidson.
Garner Thixton, Harold Jeffcoat.
mary nammon. rai iicuaniei.
Mr? and Mrs Albert Knapp. Helen
Witt. Junita Witt Roy McCan-ie- l,

Truman Plummer. Wanda Pet-
ty. Barbara Greer. Rose Nell
Parks. Johnie Tlbbels, Johnnie
Hurley.

WEATHER

BIO 8PR1NO AND VICINITY- - Fair to
parUy cloudr this afternoon tonight and
Tuesday Not much rbanjre tn temperature
High today 07 low tonight 70 high to
morrow 7

Highest temperature this date 109 In
ISO. lowest thtj date 60 in 104 maxi-
mum rainfall this date 75 In 1904

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudr this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday Scattered

thl afternoon and In north and
central portions Tursdar not much change
In temperatures Fresh to locaUy strong
southerly winds on the eoat

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudr this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday a few late af
ternoon or eTrnlnr thunderhowers In Pan
handle South Plain and Pecos Valley
eastward not Turn rhsnee n temperature

TEMPER .TCKF.S
CTTT Max. Mln.
Abilene , . . M 73
Amarlllo 98 70
BIO SPRINO 7 73
Chicago IS 71

Denrer 19 S3

12 Paso m n'
Fort Worth 90 77
Oalreston .. H U
New York S 78
San Antonio (I 74
St Louis S3 73
Sun sets todsr at 7 37 p m rises Tues--

day at t 41 am

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June 34. iJT- - Small buying

orders gare the itock market a modest
lift today '

A wide rarlrty of Issues remained at last
week's closing lerels but where changes
did occur, they were usually upward.

COTTON
NEW TORE. June 37 (."" Noon cotton

prices were J to rents a bale lower than
the previous close July 33.14, Oct 3$J7
and Dee 39.30.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. June 37 (.TV Oratn-fr-d

steers and yearlings sold strong to higher
her today: other steers and ycariisga held
about steady cows steady to weak; bulla
steady to strong' stackers slaw but sbouUl
steady; good fed steers and yearlings 3X00-3S-

plain and mediumskinds 31.00-2- 3. 7J
beet cows 14 00-1-7 00. csnners and cut-
ter. bulls It 00-- 1 ISO good and
choice fat calre 33.00-3-5 00: common to
medium calves It 00-3-0 00. sleeker calrea
17.00-30-

Hogs 1.390; butcher hogs and sow
below last Friday's average, pigs

ateady; good and choice 190-37-0 lb hatchers
3Q.T3 top 31.00: good and ebole ISO--it

and a few 371-3J-3 lb 1100-30.5- cow
HOMO with odd head to 1T.00 and too
usdar 1100: fedir pig 1S.OO-1-

SheepS.OOO; spring lambs and yearlings
held about steady with aged sheep actlre
ana strong;medium, ana good spring lames
32JO-33.0- medium and good slaughter
yearlings lt.00-30.S- few loads heavy fat
yearlings 31.00: ld wethers 1109
down: cull to' medium agedsheD7.S04J0:

Thunderstorms

Kill Two Texans
Vicious week end thunderstorms

blamed for the deathsof two Tex-

ans tapered off Into widely scat
tered showers today.

Th Weather Btireati oredlcted
partly cloudy skies for most of
Texas during the day, including

San Angelo.

rwrnteht shower fell at numer--
ous points. Austin had .02 of an,
Inch. Brownsville .03. Dallas .06.
Houston .75. San Antonio .33. Waco
.10. ocauinuiiv ., ' " -

Galveston.02, Lufkin .19, Alice .C9,

Victoria 02. Tyler 17, Texarkana
.05 and Corsicane .51.

The Panhandlewheatbelt, where
heavy rain delayedharvest opera-

tions last week, escaped further
downpours over the weekend.

Temperaturesclimbed about the
1AA vt1 at iflirarsl nlafPc In

Southwest Texas Sundav. Presidio'
was the hottest w,lth 104 degrees,
Wink was close behind with 103 de-

grees.
Earl W McFall an oil company

executive, was killed by lightning
while playing golf in San Antonio
Saturday.

Sally Scally, 15. of Denison,
I

drowned in Lake Texoma when -

sudden squall swamped a small
boat Saturday.

A heavy thunderstorm whipped
San Antonio Saturday nlghti Rains
estimated at three to ten inches
fell Streetsand underpasseswere
flooded and several persons were
stranded in southern Eexar Coun-
ty when SaladoCreek overflowed,
'lwo personswere rescuedas they
clung to debris at a flooded inter-
section.

Street damagewas heavy in San
Antonio, and a power failure there
'Saturday night forced doctors and
nurses to operate iron lungs in the
polio ward of the Robert B Green
Hospital by hand.

Partly cloudy weather blanketed
most of Texas yesterday. The
wheat harvest area in the north
ern Panhandle had clear skies

CORRECTION
t S . ,

aMU,ltl0?fc n 49. ,fl b'c C'ty '

of Big Spring Big Spring In-

iT?rl .lCh,?i. theL Her
a elty charge

against Bernard Fisher.
The petition charges arrears

taxes only on school books
Through an error in transcribing

n the reDort incorrectly
showed $307 to the city. Actually,

there were no taxes in arrearson

the city books against the proper-

ty, described as the north 66 2-- 3

feet of lot 1, block 81. original.

Eagle Revolt

Story Nipped
DALLAS. June 27 W Any dis- -

sension that may have cropped out '

Big

the clun Angems notel San
over incident xiie will

brought cern oats and
loans, will a.m.

enrlv Saturday p. Colrln in.n
appearedto have dissipated
Iv todav.
'The incident was prettv well

shrouded in mvstery but the Dal--

las News said members of the
Eagle squad were incensedover
the arrest of Gray which police
rlUnateherG. D. Henslee said came
after he received a telephonecall
tY0m , man who ldentlliea nimsen
as "R. W. Burnett Dallas base--

ball club" and said "Pete Gray-i- s

the lobby of the Jefferson
Hotel If he's drunk, put him in
jail."'

Gray was not charged and was
released,jail supervisor M Wis-sem-

saying the ball player was
not .intoxicated Wisseman added
that after the patrolmen had left
with Gray several Dallas ball

came to the jail to get Grav
out ' Thev seemed prettv hot
about it all," Wissemansaid.

Wisseman added that Gray told
him Burnett called him up and
said he was, going to ship him to
Gladewater of Class C East
TexasLeagueand an argumentde-

veloped. Gray said that Burnett
called him later while en route to
Gladewater and apologized.

There was no evidence of dis- -

sension in the baseball sauad a

games here Saturday and Sunday
nights and Gray- still was with the ',

club.

Two Men Qtiizzed
Alleged Rape

Two men are being questioned
on the county attorney on charges
of rape.

One of the two was similarly
charged in another case here sev-

eral months ago.
One the victims of the attack,

reportedly north
of town Saturday night, is only 14

of age, members of the
sheriff's office stated.

Penny Blamed For
Blaze Saturday

A penny behind a light fuse was
blamed for a fire 105 . 22nd
street Saturday, while defective
wiring was the cause for a blaze

1508 Scurry this morning.
Firemen the sub station an-

swered both alarms. dam-
age was reported.

Held' For Officers
Lart7 Gray, wasted la Midland

a charge cf aggravated as
sault, was arrej'ed by county au
thorities and lodged m the county
Jail here Sunday. He was ut
fiirniul nver .in. rr.Ji ,t.4 nfftrert

tood-- trades 1.00; faw feeder yearllnis
Mtdy is.89-iT.ee- . Jioraenmt today.

Swell Rites Set '
For TuesdayHere

Funeral for Joe M. Savell, 25,
Who died here Friday, will be held
Tuesday at K p.m. at the Nalley
chapel.

Arrangements have been pend--
' ta8 W0"1 from a brother,

D- - r-- SaveU, who Is to be
enroute home from Germany.

j

f Savell, a veteran of World War

" ,fr 39 months, leaves his wife.
Mrs. Christene Spear Savell: his
son, Dewey Melvin Savell: his,

,

parent3, r. ,nd Mrs. D. Sa
veil. Ackerly: six brothers and
three sisters.

29 Fined $422 In

CorporationCourt
Traffic wa heavier in corpora--

tion court than in several weeks
this morning as Judge William E.
Greenleesfined 29 offenders a to-

tal of S422.

Drunkenesswas the leading of-

fense with 25 found or pleading
guilty to that charge. Drunkeness
fines amounted to $402. One per--
son, chargedwith Intoxication wasi
released on $35 bond. Two others
failed to appear, forfeiting $15.
bond

Other fines assessedincluded $5,
for improper muffler, $5 for run--
ning a red light and $5 for dnv--
lne without license One person
va- - charged $5 for crossing the!
treel on foot against a red light
Another party, charged with

driving without proper brakes, was
out on $25 bond.

Sales ClassesTo
Meet In Auto Co.
Building Here

Retail sales classes for hard
lines will meet tonight in the Tru- -
man Jones Motor company build- -
,nR- - LuC"Ie Dunn, instructor, has
ann""ced. Classes previously
were held h Settles.c,w , .. ..,
for the training, the instructor
said Classes meet at 7 30 p.m.
Monday and Wednesday of this
week.

The course is being offered as
a part of the Sales Institute spon-
sored bv the chamber of com.
mcrce It ls a part of the DJstri
butive Education services of the
University of Texas and the State
Board of Vocational Education.

Local AAA Office
To Be Represented
At San Angelo Meet

Virgil Little and Mrs. Felton
Snith will represent the local AA-- A

office at a Tuesday morning
meeting of district agricultural of- -
ficials. which will be held in the

specialist from College Station, will
be in charge.

- j-- OSden Auxiliary
Meet Set TodaV

a meetinir of the An.
ji,arv. is scheduled for this evening

. 745 ,t , .nnnnnrpH hv Mr.
Lowell president, and all
members are urged to attend.

The session will be at the YMCA
hall.

Sneed Transferred
To Base At Tucson

TUCSON. Ariz. June 27,
Private first class George
Sneed. 19 son of Mr and Mrs. M
C Sneed. 1011 Main Street.
Spring has recently been assigned
to Davis Monthan Air Force Base.
Tucson, Arizona, from McChord
Air Force Base, Tacoma, Wash-
ington

Private Sneed enlisted in
Air Force January 2. 1948. He will
be assignedas a radio operator at
Davis Monthan

Mrs. Pettv Ml'
Mrs. Pauline PeU- - chief deputy

in the county clerk's office, was
to undergo major surgery at a
local hospital soniptlme Tuesday.
Mrs has been ill about a
week.

POLIO INSURANCE
INDIVIDUAL OR FAMILY

GROUP

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

407 RUNNELS Phone 195

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

UnderNewM&Mgeant
Open 5 AJtf. to 1 A--

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON
Featuring

BROILED STEAKS
SEA FOODS

MEXICAN FOODS .

in Dallas 01 me cx san in Angelo.
Texas League "an session, which con-th- at

about the arrest of a study of wheat,
Pete one-arm- reserve out-- barley begin at 9

floirfor morning, r mmmnrfltv
entire--

in
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play-

ers

the
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of
whirh occurred

years

at

at
of

Slight
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thought
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Petty

Gray,

Good Pool In

Borden Co. Has

SecondProducer
, The Good pool in southwestern
Borden county today had its sec--'
And producer.

Seaboard No. 2 Tern J. Good,
660.5 feet from the south and 660

feet from the west lines of the'
0UthweSt Quarter of section 37--

33.-- , T.p, rattH,-- .. iM.vw
,,... w

L ,
24-ho-ur flowing test Production
.... 4 . vl. .4 n nnn olfncf

feet to
wu tte as long as they
throtiffh choke. The
venture Is one locaUcn west of thejoo'ji i, ui- -. ..j

b, ,;,Vyg'
discovery,

SeaboardNo. 3 Good, north off-

set to the discovery, was trying
to free a stuck core barrel at
total depth of feet. There
was no official report, but pre-
sumably the section was still in
lime. had cored from
8,046-6-6 feet with recovery of 194
fee of porous wlJte lime bleeding
oil throughout and with good stain
and odor. Top o' the Canyon at
7,863 was 77 feet high to the dis
covery.

Seaboard and Pan-Americ-

Producing company staked anoth--
er locaUon in the Good. area. It
will be the No. 5 Good, 660 feet
from the west and 660 5 feet from
the south lines of the northwest
quarter of section n, T&P.
Th's is approximately half a mile
west of the No. 3 Good,

In south-centr- al Borden. Sea--

board No. 1 Jerry Clayton. 662 5

feet from the east and 660.3 feet

twm

j1.ilLii c,,lllri)
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Million Landlords
May Ask Rent Hikes

WASHINGTON, June27 Ufl Abovrt part of each Weal expediter's o-p-

a million landlords may be pre-- erating manual, were not requlr-parin-g

to ask rent ceiling increasesj ed by the new law. Woods ex--

under the 1949 rent control act.
Housing Expediter Tighe E.

woods renorted today that his
agency's offices have handed out
that many application

Woods disclosed also that he has
Issued four new orders which may

tenants netv services or improve
me"ts

Tr new rules cive local rent

j ---- --

rtZteGiTonnshliTXs additional
landlords, give

S:.""?S" " ...Jdtaclo,sridciw.vloB-a.tii- .

SST:
8.111

Saturday it

COSTS $875

ey on reiuuueiinK-- ui'iuiauus aiiu ...,
the installation of new The expediter said local offices

Predicting that this might en-- 1 are "pretty we! swamped" with
courage spurt of activity in thelandlords seeking informaUon and
construction field. Woods told GllnR application forms,
reporter. While about million

"If only $100 were spenton each U( forms have been distributed.

from the south lines of the south-- State hospital,
west quarter of section One of the men was apprehend-T&P-,

was below ,320 feet after ed in Odessa Sunday and returned
fishing out drill collars. here.

MOST

of the 14 million dwellings now
under rent ceilings, landlordswould
be putting 41.400,000.000 worth of
new Jobs and snlei into the econo-
my

The liberalized instructions, nev-
er announced here but by now

Two Held Here On
Car Theft Charges

Two men are being held here
one by the rity police and the
other by county authorities, on
charges of car theft.

The two allegedly stole pickup
here Saturday night and
abandonedit near the Big Spring

VwX jf.Sljwr
TO $2,387 LESS

THE NEWEST IDEA IN

--MC

4 V-- , yiWBsam
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Entirely new standards of luxury with

economy, are now made possibleby the
Unitized Body-and-Fra- of the Nash

AmbassadorAirflyte.
The beautiful"Airflyte is conv

pletely streamlined, with all four wheels

enclosed new note in styling which
will set the pace in cars to come. And,

inside, is roominessunsurpassedin anv

othermodem automobile.
"with its low center of gravit) there's

greater stability on curves. You experi-

ence new smoothness,with all four

wheels cushioned by equal-actio- n "oil

springs. The squeaksand rattles of sep-

aratebody and frame are gone.

Here is the only American enginewith

ONLY THE MODERN

later

AMERICA'S FINEST

FamousHigh Comprostion, valre-in-hei-d

Ambassador.enginewith the jeweled smooth-ne-w

of 100, completely counter-balance-d

crankshaft like thepoiewplant
of the world's most expenaive automobile.

Automatic Overdrive All the tut of sem-

iautomatic transmission,without slippage,lag

or power-los-s.

Automatic WeatherIy. Fresh air ventila.
tion and heatcontrol. You never have dust,
or know cold, front seat or back, in any
weather.

Smoothest KUel Of the four finest cars,
only Nash offers the smooth, silent rids of
coil springs cushioning all fcrar wheels.

Meal Head-Roo-m, leg-roo- elbow room
nd luggagespace: and all in

automobile.

Twin Bedsfor Napping, while yourpartner
drives, or luxurious alceping-ca-r comfort at
night. Available only in Nash.

Glrder-iu-Ht Unitized Body-and-Fram- e, ex-

clusive with Nash,is one solid welded unit.

NASH
1107

blanks.

. 3rd St

. XHi. ww ii !

,

. plained "but Congress gave mi

- - j
furnaces.

a
a l

1 appllca--
!

I

"

a

a

S

JJb; s -
. .

I

"
V V I

exterior

a

,

riding

a
. . .

I

a

i the impression that this was wnai
lit wanted."

Underthe act itself, a small land--
j lord wnose net operating wcomst
is lessthan 25 per cent of his gross

can qualify for a rent boost
, bringing his net to 30 per cent,

The owner of more than four
. aweiunuj uniw wno now a geiung
less 'nan 20 per cent will De ai
lowed an Increase to 25 per cent.
Th.s Is vhal Woods I... d,(r.
-.f-r- ?.'

rar 'ewer have been returned and
acted on.

Woods said it still is Impossible
to tell what the rise in
rents will be in dollars and cents.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At

Lester Building
Rooms 104-10- 5 Phone tI7t

Sandersand Land
NEON SIGN CO.
807 W 3rd Phone CM

Formerly Big Spring Nton

LUXURY

TO BUY

CARS OFFERS ALL THIS

tglAA--

CO.

, " ef" -- '

100 counter-balance- craafc

shaft to efficient that it gives up to 303J

more, gasoline mileage than the other
three finest cars.

In the Nash AmbesMdor Custom, Jtw
may from a variety of decorator
styled, fabrics to harmonize with body
colors. And at small extra cot, you may
designyour own interior scheme.

See your Nash dealer. Drive an Am-

bassador.Drive the finest first so thatyoa
may then have a standard of comparison.

In addition to the Custom models, the
Ambassadoris available in the Superand.
Super-Speci- al Series.

'PrtrM reocJla AetMod- - Neva, Jaea II, IMS.

OF FOUR

Income

average

Law

chooae

more rigid, safer, virtually rattle-pro-of and
squeak-proo-f.

Alone ef all Four Finest Cars, the Nash
Ambassadoroffer the Uniacopa . . . Cockpit
Control . . . lniflo-Je- t Ccrburetion . . ,
Undivided, curved Windshields in all models.

(LmiaAAfidafr--

omr
COMPANION CAI fO THI NASH "MO" AIMTT1 .

e5Wr55
KeaV AWtor DM rieeVfeMasfer Car'a.DMr,Mfcl
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E--i fyJi ENDING H

jtf0nmm(mmmj

" JKm Mff ,i

PlusMetro Newsand "Mickey Blouse" Cartoon

STARTING TUESDAY

MY SON

STARRING--

SpencerTracy andDeborahKerr

5 T A T E Ending Today

"TULSA"
STARRING

SusanHayward Robert Preston

Plus

WarnerNews and"Boy And His Dog"

ENDING SI
KV Jf iLjfj TODAY ' BB

"16

EDWARD,

FATHONS
DEEP"

StarringArthur Lake Lon Chaney

Plus "Little Blabber Mouse"

Herald Want-Ad- s Get Result

WELCOME ABC DELEGATES

TO THE 1949NATIONAL

CONVENTION

V

Dresses
Still Many Smart Frocks For
You To SelectFrom.
Were $10.95

Now $ 6.00
Were $12.95

Now $ 7.00
Were $18.95

Now $12.00
Were $29.95

Now $17.00
Were $45.00

Now .'. $27.00
Were $59.95

Now $39.00
Were $69.95

Now $47.00

Suits

I

t

NeAf No AI

P.M.
ON

in the
I Of.

im 5 big

v

fc "Feathered Serpent" ,j,e

In

r

FamousName Suits In Many
Different Fabrics, All Good
Fashion.

Were $45.00

Were S55.00

.........
Were $65.00

Were $75.00

Were $89.95

GROUP
SUITS in Kelly, Navy, Cara-
mel, and other Colors.

teratoma SaksFiaalFkase

Night
11:30

TICKETS NOW SALE ADM. $1.00

on stageiSMmland &rf
SIUMI pnsuasSSSStsKsqNBgJ,

PUi vktAUil raj

KnPILlKPTRTAeileE
BsrPFFweHKHk FRANKENSTEINJSCREEN MONSTER

9Bk M0VIK

TERRACE
Drive Theatre

TIMES TONIGHT

LOlC'

Plus CartoonandNews

with Ruth John
Charles andAnn

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CONTINUING

Now $27.00

Now $34.00

Now $39.00

Now $47.00

Now $55.00
HANDMACHER

Now---$17.- 00

Approvals

RITZ
Tomorrow

MlDIHTCll

SCAREmj

LAST

MADDENING... WOCOVT...

TUESDAY andWEDNESDAY

"BEDSIDE MANNER"
Hussey, Carroll,

Ruggles Rutherford

3segatfr.&.r iwimmmn "'"''"- -

mmtk

Coats
There Are Some Coats Here
ThatWould Be Ideal For This
Fall.

Were $49.95

Now $32.00
Were $55.00

Now $34.00
Were $69.95

Now $42.09
'Were $79.95

Now $52.00
Were $89.95

Now $55.00

Millinery
SUMMER STRAWS from

Our FamousMakers

i PRICE

Famous Educator
Succumbs Sunday

PALO ALTO. Calif.. June 27 IB

Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, who
earned eminence'as an educator.
in government service, in medi
cine and as a humanitarian, died
yesterday of heart disease.

The tall. Lineolnesque physician
was presiient of Stanford Univer
sity 27 years and its chancellor
since 1943.

As Secretary of the Interior in
the cabinet of Herbert Hoover, a
lifelong friend, be battled for con
servation, for better housing and
better care for Indians.

As a medical man, he fought
medical costs, illiteracy, syphilis.
quackery and Inferior medical
schools.

He founded the California physi
cians' service the model for pre
paid voluntary health plans in this
country.

He served as president both of
the American Academyof Medicine
and the American Medical Assn.

Hoover said in New York:
"America is a better place for

his having lived in it."
Wilbur found time ir his Beleium and the German Red

ed life for a myriad Interests. Cross decoratedhim.
He helped found the Institute of

Pacific Relations and served as
its presidentand chairman. He was
a trustee of a National Conference
On Family Life, a trustee,of the
Rockefeller Foundation,and a con--
sultant both to the Army and the
Navy in World War II.

In the first world war. Wilbur
was chief of the conservationdivi-
sion of the United States FooH Art.
ministration. He is creditedwith the

H

RAY

was

was

since

requested

"food will wtn the School.

CHICAGO, June 27. A dap--i two FBI came the
charming with a warrant for

who made a career They said the warrant
in await- - cerns swindleing on confi-- '

game Anette 35, wife
He is Sigmund Engel, who of a South Ind., dentist. She

mits swindling women the world, charged he her for '5,000
over out of miUions with his after marrving her then dls."wonderful tunes can play-- appearingon their honeymoon. She
eu uii u um v.uuu ouu gQt annulment ater

i I of roses.
,, r 4 t U T A4L 1 '

and San
captured night at a Mlchi-- j compiained the litUe

baited a trap for him using a 55-- 1

year-ol- d woman he planned to add
to his list victims.

Engel is charged with
Mrs. ResedaJ. Corrigan, 39, and
the mother of out of $8,700

after promising to marry her.
Of that amount, $5,000 was re

have town hall made
Mrs. Corrigan by the elderly
fidence man Saturday The
two met in the loop office of

attorney in a mystery-cloake-d

tryst.
The unannounced drew

the ire of State's Atty. John S.
Boyle, who said would thor-
oughly investigate it today. The
conferenceof the suave Engel and!
his victim earlier this month
was contrary to normal police pro-

cedure. Boyle said.
was taken from his cell

Saturday night and with three po--j
licemen was in a private
automobile the office of Atty.
Irving There he and Krug-e-r

met Mrs. Corrigan and one of
her two daughters.

After the meeting, Mrs. Corrigan
said she had accepted$5,000 from
the white-haire- d Ro aeo and sign
ed a receipt for the money
arfrtoH "full

rptiirn "" in

She said he again the
her,

said She as

"I'm a boy
$5,000. They're

.a tcu iuu u
it."

money, Mrs. '

Corrigan said her: j

going on'
Monday, and then we"! share

I'ye hidden away.

on
game charges.

theft complaint Mrs.
Perry of

bond was set
Corrigan-Eng-el

Alachinery Equipment
Company

Electric Motors

Herman Taylor
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governmentsof and
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of
He on the Hoover Commis

sion for reorganizationof gov-

ernment. He chairman of the
Bamch Commission physical
Medicine 194-3-

services will be held at
11 o'clock Tuesday morning in
Stanford memorial

The that no
flowers be sent that me-
morial contributions made to

Library of
slogan, war."i Stanford

Dapper 73,
Arraignment

OR to police
per, swindler station fugitive

of bHkingj
con-wom-

languished Jail his al,cged of Mrs-denc-
earraignment today
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including "Lord Beaver-broo-k

"then their
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Engel appeared
developments stride.

he will-
ingly performed

yesterday
returned

meeting

sure hair was Then,
about 50 spectators watch-

ed, urbane little man put on
his act.

But one white-haire- d woman
was not impressed.

"He thrill me," she re
"I wouldn't give him a

cent."
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WATERPROOF PAD PANTS

can be pads diapers

by boiling 69c

SOFTEX BABY PANTS

without rubber blue, pink yellow

fleecy

RUBA

baby tub

the sides for baby's
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easy
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DUB TUB
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MATTRESS

Cover complete mattress.

. . matt-

ress without

moving . . .

. . . white

. . odorless, absorbent

. . three

comfort

RACINE, Wis..
Eaton

question when
called "dope," Racine Po-

lice Inspector Komlcek.
added. Lamp.

adviser Michigan right around
private denied statement, tefllnir

Mystery shroud- -' omrlifrt
crime Lansing, otIiceTS ym,d
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